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lU CHRIONICLE
VOL. V. MONTREAL, FRIDA

BIBLE-READING ENGLAND. Itise population of the mnetropolis-tiere are not less;
(F-rm the 7ablei.) than 47,532 children ai the ages specified whosa at-

The attention of the civilised warld is being every tend na school, publie or priîate. " I can give the
ay n&ore' and more directed to Engiand. lier mili- H'Iouse,"'said Sir John Pakingto,' " no proctical re-

tary system-hr.i.epresent-ative institustions-ier re- sulis of the ignorance whichthus. exists in London
ligious and social condition-furnish eachI thie most but I think tiat those conversant withI tie subject
ample and interesting subjects of study and of criti- and wis tie state ai tse setropaos rill have sic
cisms. Andsomehow--in a most wonderful rway- very great di inclty n arnvmg at a.'onclusion as toa
tie prdiidessée iof God seens ta be siaping and pre- what maust be the state of 17,000 cihildren in London
cipitating events calcuLted to make, under every one who hve no meas ai education held aut ta them."
nf these heads, the most astonishîing and instructive In traemg the causes why so many chidren are
disclosures as to le real condition of a nationI tie left without education, Sir John ascribes tIse real
mostarrogant in its pretensions--ie inst insolent cause to the poverty, and partly ta the indifference,
and vainglorious tiat ever held sway among the king- of the parents, and thifs ndifference, as lie thinks,
'domS of thé earth. b shas grovn out of Ite badisess of the educafioui iriichl

i7hile the ivar in the.Crimea is faststripping lier s' afforded in England. " ''lie unhappy parents have
'of ail the prçstigie whichs hitherto belonged t lier neyer been educated themselyes."
army and te.o.er politcal institutions, tIhe ldiscussions On tIse connection between ignorance and crime
in Parliament on-tie subject of' general eduîcntion the rigit hon. baronet observed:-
hsave removedI lhe veilwivbiiel.lias been lialf conceal- " The Hose ivili be aware lhat it is dilicult to
ing the awful rottenness of England's social state.- obtain full information upon this matter. Our own
OUr readers wVili call ta snid le barbarons task statistics 'Of crime are very' inperfect. We .have
wiicb the British Legislature labored at so long, so annual retsurns of the trials at our sessions and as-
indusstriously; and witi sO muci malign ingenuity, in sizes, but the returns of 'summary 'convictions' are
rçferenpe to thIe mass iof Ireland's population--the very imperfect. Tie only foreign country'vith re-
task of extingîiishing tshe lilit of knowledge amnong gard to *hich I have siatistical returus of the state
the Catholies of this land. of crime is Austria, and I na, obliged, in dealing

It. was religion ihat frustraied the operation of the witih the case, to drat a comparison between . differ-
laws whiebm'iade it penàU fora Catholic sèiioolmaster ent years. 1 find tiat i 1846, when lhe population
'to teacis the alphabetto a Cathsolie child. Without Of Egland iras 17,018,600, the inumiiber of-persns
rèligion under the operation of those laws this island committed for trial was 25,107, and the number susm-
wrouhi noiw be wading thlrouglh a sea of mental dark- marily convicted.ivac 35,749, mak-ing altogetiet 60-
ness and barbarism. We should have now no edu- 856 persons conviceed of crime. The population of
cation, and -no desire or taste for tiat great blessing. Austria i the year 1838 iras 23,652,000, and tie
But thanks to.thse sacred ligit of inthai oly faith, the detected crimes amounted to 29,492. The result
k'noiledge of whose mysteries and moral truths ele- 'as, therefare, Oat whileise population of! Austria
vate tie simple child of ten years old in the' sphere was upvards'of'6,500,000. more .thn tihatof:Esg-
of enlightenment far above the isest sages in ise land,- the detected crime in England was d5nble that
schools of Pagan or human philosophy, we have stil1 of Austria........Thisstatemenît- shows that ma AAùs-
n1,religious people, a 'people' among whom the ioveîof tria,îvhici is one of itie least-educated, countries in.
tru h.oard the,.passion:for: educating.their cildren is Europe"(aid w iladlamn iétheM'ost Catidlic),'
aswinú:anilas strong,' all 't'h cireussiétinétbûh! ""nfe.. rea jysIà û iangEngIag -'la fapt, the
der&cd; as in any natis of the éiilisëd "wrrîi, .difference.ithis, tl't'mAustïa l'in 80 ofi the-po-
Thougsh our Ciircb raiks amongst thè 'gt of pulafson is detected un crime, whilei m'England b a
the 'tjioor, ani hs i-ankid for' three cehùir'es-- 300 is detected; making adiffetence of nearly:threé
thougih she lias.received, till lately, no sortKOf sup- ta aie."
port irom thie State-though she now receives'but- On the state of general and religious ignorance in
tittle-tuhugih :se bas te confront the persecuting ihe west or England, the speaker made the folloing
policy of the most powerful and tyrannical State for 'alarnisg 'disclosures frorw official sources:--
-centuries, and has still ta confront it, it is 'yet true "lIn the report.af rs. Ruddock, Inspector of
tihat she hbas succeeded in lher'holy mission, that she 'Workhouse Schools, given in 1853, in reference to
bas brougi the light ofi revelation ta everyintellect, the counties Of Cornwall, Devonshire, Somersetshire,
and the love of .God ta every ieart, so generaliy ani Ddrsetslire, and I-Iamspsihire, hie states-
-so particularly that to say tiere is in this islatd; sno "' The, new children thus admitted were grosly
child ofi twelve years c iwho lias nat setTd eithse ignorant. I have been painfuily struck iith the uni-
Saviour's 'name-who does-nsat knor Garsuidthe formity ofiignorance ishichis shoin to prevail among'
mysteries -of religion, and the difference betee' the newly-admitted in all the returns sent to me.
vice and virtue, wièkedness and ioliness, were nôts «s 'I'it is not only that children from tielve ta fif-
much ta pay conipliment as to ofer by an excessive teen years of age cannot read or irrite; but they are
moderation of language an insuit ta lier wo is the nat acquainted with the Creed, or ivith the Lord's
virianît.gu dian.of the young and the old, and iho Prayer, and scarcely know that there is a God in
is never wearied pointing her flager ta Heaven as the leaven. Personally I bave made inquiries in most
home and the destiny.af mankindi. of the unions in my district whether such cases were

Welli, it is more-in the spirit of deep and Christian of frequent occurrence, and.the invariable ansiwer bas
sorrow than in that of an emhpty boast, or an ungra- been that they are the rile, nt tihe exception. The
ciôus triumphf, tisai ie enl attention to a digferent, a most complete and leathienishs ignorance seems to
sadly different state of things in England, iwisere the prevail among the chsildren of those whoraa' tempo-
State religion bas had power and wealth, and politi- rary pressure obliges to apply for parochial relief.''?
cal and social influence ta tie largest aiount at its Now here, let our readers observe, here is an offi-
coMsmand and:in its iatnds--wihere the civil laws cial report, carefully made fromn rive counties in the
made every path smoth', a)nd opened every avenue iwest of England. And surelyI tie state of things it
to' tise operation of le :estabIished religion. It ¯is reveals is most appalling. 'Tise children of the iwvork-
net over us, but over tiseniselves,. that the tide of a ing classes orer five counties are shown te be in a
strange and uanpreedented barbarism hlas rolled.- state of complete and heathenisi ignorance. Wh'len
This "rretcihétd countY l inwbici, before it cast off temporary want drives them'for a season to the ork
the savinsg yoke oi the Catholic 'faith,- there couldb ouse, it is round thia the generaiity of'those groin-
havç been no singlg child of ten;years old unacquaint- up boys from twelve to fifteen know nothing of the i
ed with,the primary;trutis of Ciristianity-tiis- ill- Céeed-nor therefore of the SaviouT-nor of the
fated.-larid ofpride, and lust, aind'mammon, '.lies 'ta- Lord's Prayer-and scarcely that there is a God in
day, by its own confession, deep undèrasea iof Men- .eaven ait alH Wienever a boy presents himself
tal, moral 1 and religious darkness, iwphich makes the with more religious knoviedge than this he is a rarity
condition of m illions of souls, for whom the Saviour -an exception ta the general rule. But let us pass
shkd His'bilodhanre pitiabé thsn that of the stolid on.
savages of India orÂfrica With respect ta the state of education in the

n tise, debate of last week., on general education country of Worcester, thie Cliaplain' of the county
.Englandhand WalesSir.John Pakington, in-a most gaol writes:-"sThe result of sy experience is ta fil1

able, comprehensive 'and 'lucid speci,' as admirable ie with sorrwn at tiis ivorst amount of gross igno-
for its spirit i deep réilèctionas'ir "ie abundance .îrancein anorareligious,and usefui1 subjects in theai' iafctmiti'dn phpér"t'tli' ijetiicl i i.t'orn o dn s prpeito' thlelaiuject %iti i great jnajority of cases.was ie'p.eteir c f.,owg fa'cts acnd ob- Thie next piece ofi vidence is furised by thesep!etoin.--e«, S b>'' tiseillitl r. I
servations. We subjom em.wits little or. com- RvJ CaClayChaplain fi'théePreston Hose
ment--indeed, they can dispense witi that:- Correction, a Nmani whodn eir.on anj '

Fromi a n'ery ablerepartofjsé cesss byi Mr. scribeias.one known to»çsiotisermeabersàntheA
HRace'Ini it oppearsthiit'in"185ï 'iiiée"'i'rè, Hôise of Coinmons--oispjsil<nggdevotecsis m-.
3,00 000 'f 'chlren betîveen thiree<n àiIfft'eén .ttn to tise 'velfareand'impramèrentfofdheçt'kLjears i &4 4soailseau 1d..&.;d'sk
er a. etd n ol ;tall' igiéiasses;in:fne, as a inansth'd ly½ èûàaignte

tIne$an sesek;lonitheeiere 3,000children of thMÉsbjéetoad

the. population, ofhi ises amoiunts to662;000 in rond irités' iii -9 Dring tree >'èàrs1 .bseévûtion.îie, r

numbgrsitbatEs, soitisngiñore athn "d 'foih' of pefô0anée, ofmrduty inai ote contact
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ivith 1,733 men and boys, and 378 women and girls, subject. L.cordaire ilhe great preacher sys tiat
altogether unable.to read ; 1,361 men and bbys,-and religion should be studied, like scienéé,by its pheno-
287 woimen and.girls, iwiha knew not the-name of thé mena, and this, in one sense at least, is perfectly true.
Sovereign ; and, ,290 men and boys, and 293 women The day is gone by iwhen we need -discuss texis of
and.girls, so incaable of receiving môral or religions Scripture witli Protestants. We shduld rather now
instruetion tiat to speak ta ihem iof virtue, vice, ini- ask what have they done ? Wlat are the fruits!
quity, or lioliness was ta speak 10 theni in an unknown The story ofdeaili i e have been telling, and vhich
tongue." Sir J.-Pakington itold much lihetter ta tie assemblèd

By anoiither report, furnished in 1849 on 'the stale representatives of British pîride and Proteslantism, on
of the education of prisoners. conniîted ta- Preston lait-Friday ieck infl tie louse of Comions, aforiN'
Gaol; it appears that out of the 1,94,9 imprisone<l a too abundant ansiwer to such inquiries. The evil
theretthat year 41 and a fraction 'per cent were ig- is too great for Parliament ta cope iwitl it. Parlia-
9îoreant of 1he Saviovr's namae, and inable to rend ment lias created the Established Church, and the
tie Lord's Prayer, only lez per cent w'ere acquaint- Established Church lias made England lower itlian the
ed witt Me elemencary truts of religion, sixty-two savage wilds of Africa in the séale ai religion.
per cent vere ignorant of the words " virtue" and
L vice.,

rFrom this report ie iave it that in one gaol, inDIARY OF THE SIEGE.
one year, there were one tlhousand, seven iundred, March 4.-A. severe birushbeteen tihe English
and fifty-one persons iwis ivere unacquainterdwith. and Russians. Tie volleys ofi nsketry lated ani
tie first principles-the elementary trùîlhs of Go'd's hour. The sortie was repulsed. A council of war
religion-thiat sixty-two out 6f every one hundrcd of iwas leld to-day ; it wras resoived to commence ae-
them were ignorant ivhat is nieant by theivords vir- tive operations.
,tue or vice,and that.fliy êight'isundred of thsem did March 5.-A very fuse, wiari, briglt day. An-
nte er vienwthe a in- e d athser sortie repeled by the Frenich. The wlsoleu fnot eenka thie Savivurs naie. tie lighst French division msoved to-day to*strengthen

Nortie vien ivb y irJon.rkigtn lie rigiit, ivîiis tise eîsemy suenacesi eviienstly ever>'
wvas not obtained by exaggerafed reports, nor froin di
special«cases dut of districts, -unfortinaIely or singu- d ary i 6.-Tere Es noir enosgis o spireoaiwarm"
larly-circumstanced in respect ta religious or secular March BooThere is ny eough T se ofearmk
eduscation. It is from official, or otier'vise most re- clothing. Bootis airete only deiciency. The si sealth
liable sources, froam 'Clergymen of the Cihurch. of of tee troops is better. Mortality and sickness d -

England, whoj could«hav'e no motive> for overstating, creased. The spirts of the mien good. Lord-RLag-
and who had very strono professional reasons for Ian is about te camp every day. Generals Est-

anshing, d vaeme so moetead easn s rcourt and Airey are equaly active. The railway-srissn statemenits as sWderate nd)esteuuatcd as
possible. T.heïy are taken toa 'pretty indifferently .extensds its lines by night and by day. Fresh prou-
ironm several cunties in England~. Awie ag iwe osins are becoming abundant, and tie scurvy-stricken
listened to tise strtfling desdription ai live coun es ui are supplied withs végetables. The siege works are

which-the great body of groin-up boys of« fifteen in-a state of'caompletion, and are admirably made.-
yeairs of age; taken from tie: varkini .cases',vere Agreat quantity of mules and poues, with a stff of
represented 'as ignor'ast af'lie e eës anîlieSavior''s drivers, havé:bteen collected. The mortality:among
namera d$hrdy a are B tiie a3od., a cre th osshar ceased; 'Vise French-hadiiot lrenaweriD

civilsîf, Xct-ssajan çwcvk-neaa3ht~<f.
areh t0Oiitcmfgiinnu 'year Pro is their. Isne Ru ssiai a Tae àuoI

;TrèfftIisVri'dts-ist bisd 'ccii
'frënNli its'"or nouity, and ignorant fethe 'Plie here wre 80vansstas IUTchrgn.Saviour' nanme. i Nowletus folloir those 800 t" and ivhre cossstruetiagwr.ew batteoaes.rs ie' Engis stheir.homés, and-let us go'ta ise homes of the pooranwe ortge a s T E l

boys of thè'five, counties nlready spoken, and iwhata postion' s weII iortified. r .
state figs sall ire ßnd. Vs, tise 'parents af The following dispatchb as been received 'from
these unhappy people must not have been Christians. Lard Raglan:----

Tle ñano hrs us otar enerdb-""BEroRE SEBASTOPOL, llarch 8, 1855.--MyTe aihei Christmust ot have been heard ie- Lord-The enemy continue ta manifest great acti--neath their il-starred reals. Stil more, their neig vity preparing the works which I mentioned to
shsIti these boys not liae éard thie Saviour's nme' your lordship in a previous dspatci, and are now
What à state should one suppose a county in Irelansd, brmgng up platform timber and guns for the equip-

ies ich men, women, ment and arming of ir. Vast convoys are daily o-froi tise differenît iccalities of thc eywmn serves! arrivirg on tise narh side af tise tarin; and! 1
boys, and girls; should flock in ta the number of 1,800 serve rrinf or t side te t a t
wha knewi nothing of ite elements of Clristianity, learn, fronin formation enatiled to credit, that the
and 800 of whàm did not ia any wvay know ihut thered with wag
was a Christ at all? Whiy, the whole population ,gos laden ithsprovions and mumions af war.-
m.ust in-Eng[and be one massiof something worse than is mrnmg, three British guns, placed in a battery
Pns in ea c f seve n g more saaoverhanging the rchernaya, opened upon tiro smalPagan. l e> onr vnts more savage, steamsers anclsored at tse iend cf tise harber,, ad
there is some Divinity adored, and Ieared, andi or- aers aout an the hed te a and
shipped alteriome fashion, hoivever gross. But in after a fire of about an hour obhged. them to take
England they scarcely knowr tiat there is a God t refuge belhind a point. One of theni appeared to
ai. Long ago the Protestant Bishop Burnet wrote hlave sustained considerable damage, and is supposed
in tLe Preface t o the Second Part of his Histtry of avc been deserted by er crew. The eather
the Reformation:--" It cannot be denied, since it ,is was fne yesterday, and is particularly so et-day and
so visible, that universally this wvhsole nation is cor-- the country. is becomg qmle dry. 1 have reason'to

rupted, and that the Gospel has nat lia those eifects hope that the stck are dernvmg material beniefitfrom
among us whici might have been expected after s fins change. I have estabisihed a conva!escent 'bs-
long and so free a course as it lias had in this island." ptai on lhe heights immediately abora Balaklava,
Matters, it is evident, have not improvedl since this near a flne spring of wiater. The Inspector-Gene-
lament över national corruption -and the failure of ral of iospitals entertains great expectations of the
Protestantism after tie most favorable trial on its advantages that will result fromplacing the isus ii is
own chosen and boasted ground. Sir John Paking- heahliva locality. Lieutenant-General.Pennefather
ton is smitten to tie coré,.às every man-of a particle lias assumed the command of the Second Division,
cf love for seligion osoclety' rust be, >' tie hsideous and s, I ahrniappy t6 be able to report, looking re-
moral îdness witi-'whicbihe findsshimseif confronted, markably well. I enclose-the return of casuailes to
and in the midst of whici, ta: make' the blight and the 4 ti instant. RAGLA.

the desolation stilI more frigltful, the Englisih Church (Fron tie SpedalCorrespondent of the London RktHd.)
sips gorgeously enthroned, enjoying its on idie and Marci 3.-Both allies and Russians'are strainirz
uprofitable pomp, a splendid mockery,casting a bale- every nerve for a final struggle. E. ery'y, 'and àt
fut and a blasting shadow upon the barren waste through the dày', numbers o the en'esnyè trà'ps are
arond ber. - Bir John is apprehensive, in his arn incessantly employéd in teiei' eartlhiot0rs; anil seens
iwprds, that.instead of setting an example ta the ciii- not only ta be preparing measures::Qr 'a iarous de-
lied world, Engfand, aftèr aIl ier boastinSgs and ier fence, but actually for'advaning, asi to. éiiege us
dreams af 'ier"own greatness and enlightejimènt, may in oùr own parallels. The ndvansdvrkkar Gor-
becoa-e a hiighingstoêW t tie otler natins ai Eu don's Hill, wrhich the Frenchniade suchs an'. î'nsuc-
r2 pe, and tsnihe ûdds those rûmark'be and-sad cessiful attenpt to capture, stili remains in''ti ços-
words---" I'dg 1 ottbéliève any' mon will'cntend that session of the Russias, ivo have noiw alisost en-
the state of thèAfrican savàge or the North Amer- tirely repaired the darnageiwiLil itsustained during
canIndianiesr orse thanthe state o thè men of the caonade on the nightf'tlie 24ii Fe. As

hwishriI siöiioken. -These are ndt instances of te tiere appear no preià-tio: niadé for m'ountin
iddiNid'lcöj'h&ég'èré and there ; We' fin hione a r, % it withr ordtnace; but;'fro. th e in ment gog
i oit'ga l8OO'persois who never' hseardthe'naine forwrd, tere is lite doubt they are noir enpioy:éd

.'theSavi .ï..:.......lt isworse than' barbainin "inn"sçiim1o dénis tise iii hlie dirécÏtinof Go ' -
hsMi Ciafiitishîin declarihg ,'bë usè liile'hl&sbese on"sBàttery.:À rst.it flrf ätn eniydaî tieW se

siiappyvùtcàîtïkiiv nothing'of a S -iop r i'Gd ttaek'on thisi"wrkln'the& 'i mk tn t ç
he' <i ar&éâfirèi set vit. ieè thef arfa niliar.i ' t i pu se<Wlès.tlån ten hiiainde Zni e

çrimê, èidith''cyare'steeped l 'indebauchery."' 't'''CieàseWs as aounsters-wsre tôi& f, hitmare
W .il:faké lèave'of 'this paiiul btinstrcni t inspectioofthePlaceldv "~w:~j:'' . J- .c; epetiaiciltis pla e ed" of d 'ur 'en'



gineers (both Englisis and French) to express a most9
decided opinion against the proposed scheme, on the'
gromnd that tîoiig it might easily, as in the last ai-i
tempt, be captured, it would be utterly impossible to
retain possession, but at such a waste of life as 'the

tie, i nemeaí i 11stistk..l g llte étuilij., : d ,and
enesid st Snain

rif o d r t i l o e r so n-i n ii s ci s io n -w i th I
muat inquietude, and aver liat if the Russians ever
do moiunt guns on it, we shall be compelled to take
it, and at twice the loss ith wihicish it migltbe taken
nov. If once defended viti' ordnance and properly
manned, it vill, beyond all doubt, give us serious
trouble, vihen our trenches re-open. Besides this
work, the aesrn's troop6 are employed digging con-
stantly, and mounting fresh. guns at the angles of
the different batteries. The Redan Battery, at the'
cojnen:màent of the siege, mounted about forty-
fire pieces of heavy ordnance. Nowr, our artilery
officers esjimate tîiat vitit tie upper.secoqd linei oL

crk. s hge, are6 m-e a 22 lguns.mn ,aIl, placedso
as. to,:cpgd erny conceirable poaie fromiwh.ipai
en eapappgnae .' 'T'iis rule, andi ahngp to.ta saie.

cxtçnt, applie to- al the other defepces; lakoff
Toer, the;eartinvork round which, mounted 25 guns
on. the 11th of October, now mounts 70 ; and tbe,

4ag'staf atter which mounted 40 or 50,.nowv
miopnts IpVads ai 1'r . The. Garden Battery,Qua-
ranthme Battery, Barrack Ba'tery, and Mud Fort,
iave -all' also been strengtthened in proportion. There.
are still nosigs of any attempt to cleanse the camp
ground-another month and it ivill be toc late. The
weatiier ias again changed for the better; it is cold,
with very sharp nortieasti winds, but dry and sunny.
Lord Raglan now is frequently seeni riding through
the different parts of the camp. As muach fresi meat:
and eetables as can be procured are n6w serred to
the men two or three times-a.veek, and the beneficial
effects of:this change of diet are becoming every
day more and more apparent. Scurvy is fast'ditnin-
isiing, thouglh.fever is ralier more.rife than.could be
wished for at pr,esent. Generai Canrobert, in an or-
der just issuedi; speaks of itie attaek made the other
night by the Firench as eut grand' succés. This bas
rAîiserastonishedtour camp, vhiere every one knovs
wel that it:was anything but that. The courage
whici the Zouaves showed on that occasion should
'nmmortalise .tieir name ; but vihen, in spite of it, the
attack vas repulsed ivith heary loss, it can hardly be'
called" a grand success." On February the 27th,
according to a reqiest to lhateffect from.theFrench,
an armistice for one hour (from one to twgo o'clock)
was agreed tipon for the purpose of ascertaining the
fate of those left. in tlie advanced work after the at-
tack cf hlie 26th Feb., and. also for thepurpose of
recovering .the bodies of,.those who fell. 'Duringi
t his brief truce, R1-ussians, Englisih, and Frenchsvalk-
ei round their earthworks, and. showed .thenselves
freely--Ptlt s sarpshooters interchaging tlie most po-
lite bovs and ri ods. In.repl'yto'the French inquiries
the 1dssian officer who we apppinted to mueepthem
said'tiiat allith Frenclh.wohnded vere ir'i4ospital,
andeilltakencare -of;- five iad:diedisince heir ad-.
mnision.' Th' bodies of two.oicers.and.eighty-five
inen ivere given uo. The others wlo ;vere; fourid
dend liaibeen- already interred. -About300iin pri-
soners andi vounded still. remain in. the. ands of
thle leneniiy.:.- Oie;of the -oafers iad ,'is. riglit
4urnsiattered-by. atmusket ball,. another through the
thiali,:aud noless. tian twenty-three bayonet tlrusts
in different parts of his body.- This gallant fellow
iad:is arm'broketearly.in-the contest, and ivien
ttacketd by the enemy., duriig the retreat, refusei to

retire any furtler, but shoiting out to his Zouavesto.
foliowv him, pliing.e.di1vithmhis sword i .hisieft: hand
iatothe thickest of ite :eneny,. The other: officèr
had received nine bayonét vwounds, and:many. of.thei
bodies . of the irirates, whoi vere mostly. Zouaves,
were so backed; and mangled as to be barely;recog-
nishble. Froniepptis it would appear, beyond doubt,
thtat the Russians still:display, lu spite;of the Em-

perors- ukase, the same .cowardly ferocity vhich ait
Jkermann. rendered their nane odious tlhroughout
Europe. Most Or. the -bayonet wounds were given
to tlie poor Zouaves,nd ,their brave' officers afteri
they iad beenalready wounded and disableibymus-:
keisiots. Oùgmmen know.this as well as the Fenclm,
and store uptie bitter recollection.in their hearts
against the daywhenswe shall; agna meet the enery
in battle.- No matter.wihat orders rnay be issuéd by
theanllied generals, am certaintthe enemy wdiil nowi
taeet iithseryittleqparter from our troops.: I
rnentioned in itryJlast letter that none of lte -regi-

isntl ivere hutted. I:was partly right- and party'
rong. Huts were thien, preparing for. lihe. 39tiî

though ntsfinished; These are:àow- completed, and
occupied·by th'é men. Huts are nosv alsoain course
of erection for thie38tt .Regisent,. and thesetiwo
are tha only eii corps whieare noat tnder, can-
vass. EËrery ånestlsem é ie. hio th~e 're-
sult'hiih w 'ilyenti o .re peid fire. I is in-
tencld''to i oneenirade tifré af certairn bater'ies

upn oe 'or wNI 'o k pointsin the én'emy'¾ dèfërääs.
t e n iém en d ' intdi e

ablis-'tSirnd V heestroed. TO elfect this en lii

she e iay an'dü motr t runds ~f hel ~d
ever tlî eeloW'. i tétióOr' vil ilraI tliro'

. - "" iL. '-. . M.
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of these assertions, wtich are r ela ke sitions and begun counter ap-
I still find no reason to alter ile e onjectre that t pro'ce liichswouíðIefféctually besiege the in-
would be towards the end of ßarc o b nirig trenchefc'amp of theloied armies, this system of
April before our attack commence. operationscoul4dbe ptirsued. The time %was more-

STRE OGT 0F TI E ARMY IN 'r C RIMEA. oveapjoaching wh'enthe possibilityeofmrnvingfresh
ng:Posf"gives a retarn of the actual reinforëients into .thé,Crimea rendereditimpera-

r thö.ie:army in thehCr ar ecearÉitobriqg the siegetoan ise either,
fltI fFeb ruary respectivte bÉ fiéld tiosor by an assàûltWe 1ud:liöed

tt numbTr of 'effective non-i6t it- a e t r få d ions against the relieving army of the-
and men was 25,668, and the si& m and elše i i uá r Liprahdi and Osten-Sacken night
where numbered 18,243. On thl 2rJ ofFerury aaveeuåiabe allied. commanders to complete the
the number of effectives was 26,1 p and he sick, investmnent and reduction of the place without the
18,185. In bath instances. this was exclusive of risk and'carnageof an immediate attack. It appearp,
officers and:' of tie aibulance and Mounte Staff however, by thieJast'accounts thattle pprposeof the
Cor"4 On theý2Tthof February the streigth ô Generals istill-fixed on.tite prosecutin.of the iege
he tife British army (non-commissioned o lcers-and- by means or a bombardment, followed by an assault.
men), exclusive of marines, ambulance, and Mounted We can only earnestly hope that the result will be
Staff Corps, was 27,06.'. Tlie actual' number of. proportioned tou the. matchless persererance whicli
sick was on ihat day 17,623, ofwhom e,309were-in has been displayedin tIuis e»traordinary siege, and to
camp, and 12,325 at Scutari, or otherwise absent. the lheroism wlich will no doubt be exhibited inatîe
T.he nunber.of:hlorsées of.cavalry and artilery wàs on final'struggle.-Times.
the 7dh 1,975, on.tie 29d 1,803, andthe 27th 1,61·7.
Qmer.Pasha's..army.at Eupatoria wil eventually be IR ISK INT EL L LGEN cE.
56,000 strong. Turkish..troops continue to be tran-
sported, tititier from Varna. There are %8i000 men TuE Assrzs.-Tie Io lowing extraets. from the
at Shumla.. The governor of;that place isnow busy Irish papers afibrd satisfactory, proofs of the conditlon
in routing .out.the numerous robber bands infesting of Ireländ, and form a singular contrast wiih Ithe cri-
the neighlboring country. A reserve force is to be minai statistics ofProtestant Efngland.and Scotland:
established at Varna, and somae French engineers-are Co. RoscombmoN.-Sergeant Howley opened the
planning a fortified camp, whichl is to be constructed commission at Carrick-on-Shannon, on Monday. On
on the lheigits. commanding the Derna Lake. hlie the-Grand Jury being sworn lie said-The calendar is
Mdlitar Gazette of Vienha says :-.General Nie light, the cases for trial are ew, and ofia trivial nature,WG. f7 . N which altogether justifies me in congratulating you on
left Constantinople on the 2bd, and, vith Si000'men, the satifactory staie of. the county.
comnmenced opening fresh trenches. The Freùch Co. LINERcr.--H. Martley, Esq., Q. C., as locum
are firmly established in the new positions which they tenens, took his sent upon the Bench on Friday, and,
had; taken up. It is probable tiat the Piedmontese nie Commission having been read, and Ie grand
troops vill occupy the plateaux situated above tlie bay jury re-sworn. His Lordship's address was to the
of Kamiesch. A number of mules and bathorses for followmng eflect :--The stale of the calendar was such
the Piedmontese army have already passed- throu«h as would render their labors very light as far as con-

.'.cerned' the criminal business. There were only
the Bosphorus, andthe camp equipage wili be all'ready eghteen names for trial, and none cf themwere for
for them before the troops land. Speaking of the offencescf a.heinous character. He rejoiced that in
condition.of the Russian armies in fite Crimea, the oiher places the judges iad the pleasure of congratu-'
1Militarische Zeitung says that Bakshiserai now lating the respective grand juries on the state of their
resembles an enornnous lazaretto. Thousands and connies, and he thougiht, that the same meed of
thousands of sick and ivounded soldiers.are quarterei. congratulation should be given. ta the grand jury.of
in the. town. The grand . w aom Perekop to Limerick. The present state of ie country redound-

.ii.l.wga7 ed very mucit the credit ai the magistracy, clergy,Bakshiserai is covered vith ammunition waggons.on. gentry, and people-of the county.
tlieir way to Sebastopol, The number of Russian 'Co. IVEXFORD.-Mr. Baron Greene having charged
troops in the peninsula is calculated- at 170,000 men. the-Grand Jury on Friday, congratulated them onthe

HEALTH OF THE ARMY.-A despatch from Lord peaceable terms of the country, and having ltaken the
Raglan, dated March 3rd, encloses a medical report presentmetus proceeded with the trial of prisoners.
on te state of the army from Dr. Hall Inspector- Qur.F's Co.-The coninssinti wasçpened at Mary-

borough, on Vednesday, by Chief Justioe Monaghan.General of .- ospitals. Dr. Hall Baysi-" Ont of In addressng the Grand Jury, he said the state of442 patients treated in the General Hospital at Ba- the calendar enadb ed hima offer ter his congrau a-
l4klava, between the 18tl and 24th of Fèbruary, lions on the stale of the county as eviden ce of the
only three casualties have occurred, which I think few cases which appeared for trial and ite trivial nia-
may fairly be terned a.bv rate of mortality, consi- ture of the offeices charged.
dering the class of patients that are generally sent ;n KruN?s Co.- . The commission.was opened im Ibis
there for teatment--inen brought down fromn camp, town by the Lord Chief Justie, on Mtniiday. The
and'fourid-too ilito embark whem.they arrive at Ba-. calendar v.as very light, containing.not more than i
landk f èýri i o ftov-e c~ni'pàir hcontne be the mnost cases, of which .ne for murder, ad two %. Vhiteboy
aklva., owvel colm-'p .coninue . mos. ,cises, werelthW yonnes amjy. importance..; ,Thp

pre c as seasesbutthinkthey lre not. tiI of the inurdr cse vas, an the application or.so serioys gas they wvere,,ai shor(titme ago, .nor is Mr. Curran thle.prisonfere'causel, directed tuo sitnd
scurvy, somanifest as it was since the issue. of lime over tiii next.assizes.>
juicedailyas a pórion of the nien ration. Lately J TiP:ERA:RY SouTr.-We are.lhappy to say that the-
Iaves istructed the medical office'rs. of regiments toa calendar'is Ite lightest ever presemted sine the divie
inspeéthe imen, for tlie purpose of detecting.this sion iofthe county.- Up to yesterday there vere only

forîy-five 'persons for trial, with one exception(acomplant-skii diseases, and seeing that t ie fmen, are -ha-ge of feloniou assauit), te oflences are of te
clean ln their persons, and' hange teir shirts and most trivial description. Whlen il is considered that1
flannls at stated pernois. TteIast weekly report is eight inonths have elapsed silice the last assizes, hie
favorable. In the-4th division, which'is the only re- Jightnes of the calenidar speaks well for thé tranquil
port Ihave at ihand in my btut, only 138, outof state of the South Riding of Tipperary.- Tipperary
2,59 m'en inspected, bore any traces ofscurry ; and Free Press.P
tiis is 'one of lie divisions wihicli vas asamuch or more , WATERFoRD.-The approachmg- assizes for-Water-
aè d with it thiak any.2imsion inîhe 'army a.ort ford, county andcity,%will be thelightest,so far as the

crimninal business is concerned, that. have itakien place
tune ago- .iere'efr at least-some years.- Waterford Mail.,

las TunKs arr EUPAToRIA.-Since the-affair of CoUNTY KRRYJ.-udge Perrin opeied the Assizes
ie 17ihi the Russians have not distuirbed us. It is, at Tralee. - Addressing lhe .Grand Jury he observed

of course, impassible tosay whetler .they are vaiting that the calendar- was very light bnth as to the nu mber
for further rinforcements to recommence tiheirope- ofI lteprisoners to be tried, and the.nature of the cf-
rations .or hethmer,having found the works too strono, fencresîmputed to them-so .much so-tiat he would

ratbyqn% ý t.e in g fd the haves not'be'justified indelaining gentlemen iof mach expe-to be.carrid b ddeter- any lengthened observations i if, however,
mined to assumè the defensive, leavingonly a corps rany difficultyarcse inthe com-se of their inquiriesrhe.
d1obsepa-ation i, tie .neighborhood, which latter plan, would be most happy' to render all the assistance in
*would bl'areheiadvantage for thein ilia they. coul his power. *There.werebutt28 names'on the calendar,
Imoreor less'choose their ovn battle--gtound. Ac- and Ihe majoriiy of the charges were of a most ordi-
counts frùmsOdessa lead tIo the belief that Prince nary description.
Goit'cIakoLfis.preparing for a.grand attackon Omer .. Co. A NTmrt.-Inî his opening address tlthe grand
Pasi'' p<iîion at Eupatoria. Orders hae been jury.onî Wednesday, tie Rt. Hon. Judge Moore com-

menteil upon "the satisfacory state of heir county,
sentfror St. Petersburg.to take the, place. at.any as iridicated by 'the lighiness of the calendar, the
cost. Pawîoffs corps, stsng between Eupatoria number or persons charged con ithe face of it being
andi Simpheropo, lias. beenrenforccd, by an. entire onlythirty-three--very-few. indeed in proportion to the
cavairy division, sent by way of Perekop ; a park.of largeipopulation o tlie:.counity, and .when the trade.
artÍlleryhas followed it, and heavy convoys of provi- and tvealth a suo an .extensve community were.
so iaily. aong. li sae route. General taken ino consideration.Theffeneschargedwiths,ïns rrie. laiy, lon..'tli, sme.out. (eneal.t îélachsly'eîceplio ns cr-a: veiy .ordirîary"class,,
Reß Iatply . acting as. ommanerin-Chief at bein earceniesan suchothersasvere lîkel to oceurGeoria, s to take the command ofi lisspecial armiy. .- a mmercial comrmiiy like tiheirs. Those two

TIF E>PECTED ATAC.-If any. reliance iS to classes-which he had àlud'ed la' as exceplions arose
bepilaced on he astaintelligenhce viicl lias reached fron!the violenue of humanj'assion, and were such as
us frpm'Sebastopa and;,on the expectations., wlichlimight ocour in any countlyor place iower:peaceable."
wereuadà'bt diy enteirainedby officersof ail ranks Co.: oF, THz -Towus . oP p A mRRicEFREtcUs.- hen
in boilth allied camps atthie .dëparture of; lte last Judge JacksomR took. bis seat. in the .Court-house on
mail ,e sliall Le strongly confirmedinour belief that We~nesday, the Higi Sheriff mertioned to his lord-
hie ,_oleizi óbatteries whIicheacom1passthersouth -slpheratifing fact that there was. ntota single

death o ant nuai ' e opened thîetire aboumt apro eltea tcalentafor tîlal ai thiepresent
we o agtat fiter. this hombardmnent ,badi suc'h'a taIendar hîad been presented lo the Joing de

sienidestroyed the>wotks; anti dismtourited the cf Assi.e.. He had muait pleasure ini pr.esentitig his
,guns of .e enemy ,1 ,fmp attapkæ!o.4d ble .mua de onu joprct.jp, .wtlt.a piair of, while 'glaves.- His iordsli'ip
tepac. ~Ye say thtat thiese. expectation.. wvere .having-naepted themi. salîdlthaiieavas.very..happy, to

conjdet eitrtaed hecamupat, lime egmmen-, tear taeheersiedat riefrgussuch an order-
emNo rsn nn.RMrb aut i he. b ly adá lreutdpoutopTitis vas lhe secon.d

ycll our, power.t, as gttha.t they1iire.already been, 'et hoiîedgé 'c Aiore.pren sée res n
realizéd., ,, Se e umstances, howere!, onrto0't he haidd1hepleaanre of' rece iing a 'gift irniirihWaî'

prg afsta . tynnkbe,,deAye.da mnan, ,hich .th'eir.sherit' hadjusîpiesented:him ' i'th; 'He'

dag tp.:: epepara,î,ns 'erecoplpItede 'Thie ioped itatCrrckerguswonid.ong remain freeëftnmn
transpor f<anÍt îon fo Balakiava, to Ctree d îgjn odis euptihetelose;fßwhichh

r s a.n1 1al es aled;encg dral the t g rie bigorn everysolher.ienit
ortîoa,'tleraloaln,iclhadi. n I rela.nd a pli reseztt as.sT zelie light,ng'smofi: he,

aîie" tlbytid n koth~ o*'pp th eda 'n' e triialnatureoi the gasns;fordirial.
~ea '&i -éw. .i Ih adi been "maïtilbr cogatgrn n it waus mue u

~segq.Nesmw éq% L.orignaiiy y.ofi tçouge.e and tan be lioped Ihthiappestef n>rêiŠn-
persererance of'executmon mea thmeir defencee of ,the uinne to-exist

Ttiz Tis.se.ic TRAG.DY.-As we statedi last weekr
the parties accused cf criminal connecion with the-
railway disaster at Triiick, wvili fpot Le lried liii the.
nex adsizes.An application go hive lite persans ad-
mitted lu bail was refused. We undersland, says a
aotue[ iporary, titat in a p tiôfthe'isoner.s f9ida',
wiih: was t al¥ead by cousel, there-a.a staternena
thatî'(the prisoners had ben irform and, behilveti
thafiliéjdifrÿWinel consieffh imdeadfoIy-
three iames, ibat only one of those-narmely, lite-
iîundred ondfirst name-was of the Catholi persuasi--

on .-.Nafibn.
The following appears in the Paris correspondence-

of the limes :-" A private Jetter from Ronie "ives-
same particulars respecting the proceedings or the
[rish Catholie prelates lately assembled in that city.
Afiter the Dogma of the Imniaculate Conception iad
been disposed of, teir attention.was particulary direc-
ted to tmese points-tlie composition of the superor
cuncilof i the Irish Catholic Universily-the politiical

conduct- af tise Irisht Priests, mise Legalifie aolluoiiiy
and title of Archbishop Cutien, and tt er matters of
minor public interest, such as the diseipliue iof sthe
College of Mayrootht, the. doctrines af soine oi is-
professors, and the Statutes. antd rules of some aother
colleges, includinz lthe Irish College ai Paris. Etarh
and:all these mallers were brought under the notie
oi the Po pagada in different ways. Toîtehing ite
question as îoai"ieiher ite Supreme CouniciJ afirie-
Catholic University should consist nf tlie four arch-
bishops, or ofail Ile Irish prelates, or acormmittee
chosen by them, Archbishop Collen was decidedly ofop inion thrat, the exýcJusive." management shonuld be
vested in the liands of the melropolitansi; and belore
the arrivai of Archbishop Mcalde his opinion was
shared by lite Propaganda. I have reason ta believe,.
however.that lte ,management wil be lef to the whole.
Irish episcopacy. Witlh rezard ta tlie political conduct
of the Irish priests, it ie alleged tliat since lis transla-
tion. ta Dublin, Dr. CuIDen ihas o'inpleiely adOpted
those opinions whici secured for/his venerable pre-
decessor, Dr. Murray, tie esteem of the most respec-
table portion ofI lte Catholics of Great Britain and
rreland, and the approbation and confidence of the
English Governmeit and Irish Executive. lie is sait
to be opposed ta clerical agitation, and would wish to
see the poituical conduct cf mite priests in Ireland re-
gulaIed ori the model of the Frenali and Belgian clergy.-
A rcbbishop McHale, as is well known, advocateti
diflerent views, and, -according to hin, religion and
patriotism necessitated agitation on the part of the
Irish Priesthood. The feeling in Rome is said, how-
ever, ta be favorab!e ta Dr. Cuilien ; but if the bishops
and priess ii ireland were known ai Rome ta be of
an opposite opinion, there is reason la fear that the-
Propaganda would not follow the judiicous advice ani
recom'mendation of Dr. Collen. With respect o the
Legantine powers, it was urged against tlieir continu-
ance that the mission of a Legate Apostolie to an-
cient Church, like that of lreland, implied tlhe preva-
lence of abuses with- which the national episcopacy
was not able, or was unwilling lo cope. Moreover,
it is considered that Archbishop Cullen iad interfered
too much), and Ithe brief regardingtthe postilation fot
the appointment of Irish bishops wasset aside through
his inflience. Itvas alléged that Dr. Cusllen had
been appointed-Legate in order ta facilitate the work-
ing of the CalholicUniversity, and tha there was no
sisppositionor wish 1hat he shouldihiterfere. Thé is-
saiegregarding :thie, cotiduance di tlhe -naie or title.
will depend on:ttie Irish ishops if tby agree with
Dr. Mcalle, and it is anticipated iliat ie will lose an
auhoiIty which he is said tl have exercised witli
much diseretion.and in a manner ta gýive satisfactinpr
ta the Enilsih Government. Regardisg lthe enîina-
ries, somelhing of the spirit of te Englisli chnstitIr-
lion,.has, it is sid,iniused ilsei into the rues- ant'
statutes of-mlese eslablishments, but Dr. Collen'; ao'
opiion that they should be entirelyRoman.. This
matier, however, is left ta Ise irish .bishops thiem-
seivés. Il is thöauüiti thsat lhe Irish prelaies, ant.
priests mayregard Dr. ClIen's conduct irî 'alh hese
matters as too much encroacting on.' te authorisy
and national independenice of the Catholi Chntrch il-.

reland,' and thatihe may consequently become verv
unpopular andso lase tise influence vhichl vould b"e
necessary- for. his retaininsg a vestige of authority ai
Rome. But, whatever be the rivate views ofRome
on such matters as these, Dr. Ctullen vili not besnp-
ported agairnst tihe' well-known desire of the Irïst
Church.' His fall would be a loss to'English interests
and views, 'and would be unifortunate just no\v, as
Cardinal Wiseman has -since the Papal aggression
agitation, changed sn maucinl poulits ars

tat mite Cardinal spoke in the: iigiiesiterms to the
Pope ani thers ni Mr. Lucas. When this:gentlenan
lied an audience,1with h:is Holiiess,. he expressed his
determiàation.of leaving freland, should hie mission-
ta Rome faii. The Popie entreatet hlim tano to tliik
of withdrawing his ' powerlui advocacy' from Irelanid.
whalever lite decision.may be. Mr. faticas has been

ell.rece.ived by:all ite.authorities, and:if he had not,.
Dr. Cullen.would now..be in Dublin. Dr. Cullen-is
not satisfied wit lithe Cardinal,; and attempts are.made
ta lessen the suppoit the ldtter has.giveii to Mr..Liises
by cledr.y ienonstrating.litathe Cardinal did no.
some-years since, by any means, approve ite1politica
conduact of that fiery convert.»

Hrs GRACE' THE E acmHsiRHoPr TUMi T T
HCusR. or CosuoNs.-The Loidon correspondent of
the: Cek am r iwriinuoe-n Wednesday week,;
respecling lthe. rew1insh apinlmentsi' desdribee m.-
ment arable seine rte useof n s ie
ced night : "No dou& tlthe country remembets-.
the emhatimeolemr, awful. declarations whichth
then leader cf the brigade delivered at à'dinner1itheet af Ireland 'a . whia ïe iihistrio'us A chbis p"
ai Toam and alter membhers 'ai lte Connauigt hier.
ary~ weepmeent. s i: net onue oit he cuimet
il lustrious preiate, whiose hearti thsrcbbed with ipardon.-
abie confidence as,,eJ istened', to lthe. glowing words
aàndi ervid promi.sesaof ité new 'liîbune of'the people,,
on hast évening,'hadaen opportusnity'af lähhd gJfrom
a.seait beneatht 'ie'gallery, liow tiit èohfidencewas
justifiedi, htow thiose-'promises. ïv'eeedeemued ?*Dr.
McHale has just returniedîfromi iRome, on tisaray-tô'
his-beloved home, and.beintg anxcious1to v',isit.thte hanses
óf' Parliamnent, and :viIneäs a debate,îhe,seat: for-the.
greater parof te nrigitiin ti e plae I av ndicatedi'.

'ànd fimrnwh-icht li saw titefierybbra ieïðif"'e-
Connamuh ban'quet ti-aiiltillyis sittig on t hneTeir
.Bénesseigtes,<érni~ ivey if-'tiJdètesjed äillè-
naoa neiedWlVriegt hé au tiorJofdhe &thoïns hnmd tateittfdd
TfiigArt Gflr.2Me HaIejras: Piil lélers and'spèeçeei)
have a ~u!ehth w rd B itie i-n.Qrant oíd(uru
insèrtsible lto e' ohange- ofr h 'plcyŠsthily. termtedr
treason--of-he lead!et' ofthIe brigade, but.: perhapss,.
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hwbat he-sawith .his:oWn:eyesJastimight did moe to Tü ikN TEic.-Th vife n a indusrns .Tuå EkTnaauulihAav Svsièv or'ra VNrt however, chiefiy of Ncth Chésre, Lancashire, and
ender,!the. contra» perfect than, anythîing which bas labrer, rebidr in"le Cdd:yf Antrim, winucha .DESTRUaTION Cr Gamne.--Tie seyäzGy.af tie inter the part of Yorkshircadj&oent. In-thattract of caun-

be IR3o ritten. stnce ti té éýlisaytll'- been sade or itten sine..he hour, of ils perpetraion. gen 'o *'eièmpèrance, and li A'iat iet 'éhé was in Frélaâ'd hie papers have pâkèhd in .neral terrns, trt' áfafséftiie people àti nyhngbut conîented,
ter t ïbnsaW,l Tventure to say thua til lI cns3raîied by her, iusbân~i4i promise:hat ehe would BLïiie o idscriptiöu äwhicï wcIiave1.received or evenreiged.,Weav heard thefeeling likened

ót iîf fntùi- he s a éasy t aéxcie the confidence of"'öt, fut ayear drirkàâiy p ts T v hc hi n a le er r rceiia i n1 3 t isesti ll ehetrt în~t~WWa'bfWLr *a éfro îîi l O 1 Wi 'na éè"Vate later from.Â fîièn4 lu lie nâtMos n 1 f~ Mt w:1ré6iédl 83.Is' lmuire, lk
heidbln fht tas'.reL sp'rformedw crémi'nyeké#t tii Fe- pnrt'Of -iennuy souh f'thé'isadgi, s a tter that f1842-probably.il may utake the directly in-

2Aberdeen'sAdveit af poeivr. Dr. Melfale *iis also brdi y laSi, tvhen, niå thé 3d itshè rivately ur- iidé if wht th winiter ireally «sà ;-c The WItér surgent form which it-assumei in that year of starva-
ciatte cant in Vhih soenéf1ihe chised a btile of whiskey, *ich she todk hué an- bas b'e 'ery,severe. Great fiost ai snow, whiich tiï. Fr -the wAorking isshvài e had rrfariylessons

baa save indulgedastotheirmotie ecreted among thè straw f lier hed. 'On tha ru,1ò\- lastedábout three weeks. The biis verc anlmst ail besidectho iof 88.'- Tby bave learned o emigiate,
in preparirg -the; Liberal ta ie: illibeial side of the og day, when ber husband was at his l»lac of wo'r- s'rîoed ta death. T''he snipe died in: every direction. *aud Ihé en departing [ram the country.at tho rate
bouse; for, he was.struck by.the venerable head cf sip, àhe vas tempted a drink se large1y of ber S- The 'cu'rlew (thie ïildest and siest aif birds) su tame of a milion in three yéars. They have also learned
.elénry Drummond, who sat next ta Mr.. Roebuck; hoecreted store, that 'the cffect wàs obviusa tboer hs- thrat you càùld catch ther With te greatest ease. At ta despise.the aristo.oracy., They. have learned a yet
.observed Mr.'xinnaird, wha sat a seat ar-two off and band o hbis return. He at once chîared ber with in ast they did train wvaut cf ood. ,But tbestrangest more.omindds lessehB.; they baveaéln'd tat hc mag-
4bikiëéiWt[he particular spot sacred to he occupancy toxication and peijury; bât she directly dencie ie 'ibing cf 'ail was the unùsual namþe-rof awoodcocks. nates of ie Middle class, ihe great factory lords, the

f 'M Thomas Chamhetis and it, heed scaricely b doublé charge, amti was suddénlry discavered aobe Théy tvete everywhere, even in he bare places in mnilderacy, wvha xaised tem to heélp in dragging dawn
added.that heis .fullyaware that tihsethree respeo- iable ta Speak, her power or utteranée baving be- thé middle of the fielde. I saw the first day at least 'the exclsiveness of ôur ariteracy, now tun round
jabje senators are stronl, i:théir religius zeal as the corie suddeny paralyised. It was founi, upon .ex- 60 Trce., ey alldisappeared in ttree days. Yeu and maintain against the ivörking classes the sane
two ppousmembers for Wirwickshire, who sit on that amnmation, that ber tongue was spasmodically con- wvnuld suppose, from the quaitity af snipe tat perish- exclusicn:lu power. and lu trade which they uharged
ide oaftbe house .ocupied by the independent Party, tracted, ilts top adhîering f firmly lo the palate,. ber ed that Ihere was none léit for breeduing. There was upon th old Tories and landed.gentry. - 'Dislike is a

altil' Oe- c hereditary onemies aifthir- race and coun- jaws contractei, and lier teetht set su itmly as ta iot more than sée u inches of snow, but the ground feeble expression for the feeliig that these lssons
-r 'jy.".The greatèst interest was exciteti bythe pres. defy every effort to irrsert évenatheà.dege of a knife. «as frozen se hri tit i caused itto.remain" Tiis bave engendered. The gluting of (ho markets in

.ne of'thegeùt bisiap, and min nen of thie most I luhis condition se remaied for fifty-three fours would be iihin voiderful inbthe Northern states of America, India and Austi:aia, brought about by tÊbe
adivese'opni ot were ilt be tolth.tat he tvas in withaut food and fouishmern, ani not until ho third Anerica ; but in Ireland, and especially in the south, reekless ovor-trading of the.mâufacturers, lias e-
.the baos and bvhere lie sat, anti eagerly availed them- day did any telaxation také,place. She is now hum- it is yery rté iideed. It has been a very hard win- tailed upon the manufacturing district a stoppage of
selves Of Ii e-opprtinity of beholdiig the renowi edti ble and ptillent for ber sin.-Banne et' Ulster. ter for the poor. trade. We have somne -right to charge these conse-
Jhn of:Tam,-"he Lion of the FolofJu 1 Assur - A GEuPANT"-WjlTa De Cour- "NTP LovAr.'v."-We fin a notable an- quencesupon tho factory lords, sine ntonly have
an happy ta any that I have never seen him look i! c' O'Grady, Esq., a' Kiibal!yowen, il this Couty, nouncemen in tLmek Examin:-" We have lhey neglected proper steps for acting i concert to

etter or mare vigarous health eldest son of a"The O'Grady," and Wm. O'Connor, a been accustomed Ioa long ta hear of 'Protestant loy- prevent any such suicidai over tradig, but many o
The' Irish. papers annunco (ho death o Rev.l'laboring man, were severally inîdicted for an assault akv,' and al] thatsortofhing ; but wheit lard knocks, them we know introdueed the lunovation of direcly

David Dee; P. P., of Loughmare, near Tempiemore, in upon Michael Casey, ait old main, upwards of seventy an not dofeuce af self or proporty, are in quesio, ver-tradiug lu Answtralia lu order ta antuiipate ie
this 7Lsf year. - iyears of age, ruo the 16h iof January last. The evi. those Protestant fire-eaters can be mild. as sudking market, where however tliey had een already anti-

A purse of seventy sovereigns was recently pre- dence of the prosecutor went to show, that on the droves. Ta an unsophisticated mind it would seer ipated b>' p imerchau, anti wher, 'erei
sented to thie Rev. Jolin Ryan, on his.promotion fromi day in question he was digging la a field near his that Catholios bave less rigta torn ito danger aitfor the> nl>'heapodup the glut. Pi>'suifer florui rüs-
thc cnracy af Cnshel tle parish priest of New Inn hanse, wien the two prisoners came there accompan- England than Protestants. At ail oyants, tho latter penedii proits; the wrking casses [rrn short lire
:and-New-Argràffan, county Tipperary. led by a bulldog, and committed the.oflence charged shontld have their share of what's going in hat line, h means suspndeti tbroad 'cf e teo to

ST. MaA'BELr..-A i small antique bronze bell, lthe indictmaet ; he said tat he, and his father, ant as they have the 'ion's share i every olher. The foi- venoc theon f Proesot tahkt wefutSpéndador bta
which fo-merly belonged to the abbey ofgranfather before finm were tenantsal 'fthi 0,Grady lowing rs our contemporary'e statement:-' Upvards eniorce ulIoit lw-wnuiees Whlae t '«erem put do byreoFaliancd great union ai miil-cîvuers. What rcmiey ile there
vas called-after thefounder, St. Mara's Bell, recenîtly famiy, and that he bail given up his farta 10 tiem, of 120 of the Cathohel privales of the couniy of Lim»- bh

produced £75 12s, at a sale in London.-b'r'eemani's' anid t merely held ialf an acre of land and the house erick Militia volunteered for the army in the C-rimea' 'hent the mailowes suspend orkintletr tho aluaitlî
Jour apan it, anti that an the day.in question, when the while of the Protestant officers, and there are nana [ey have marie drain oul Ifd be «ari tMorai lalaith'Jorl Iother, zE <lirupn- 11;e svrkirtg dîts «anitibear il tranqt1illy, as Ilie>

Joseph Kenny, Esq., Solicitar, lias beeni elected prisonersarrived, Connor attempteti ttakre the spade t E have befare ;but lais a calamify bronght about by ra-
j from him, and, l, dog so struck hlim behind the It is stated that the laie Mi'. inme obtained the re- pacity 'arid reckessness au lthe part fi men who haveayer cf Limerick, tri th, roudta 'tlaie Mayor, ear and niockedi hln dcw'n, and aller he got up the presentation of Kilkenny, ai a cost of sEvEN 'PENcE- thue means of -saving themsolves, ant eave.tue ral

:Leian William Salti, docease A.dos aeflv y at h m, reopon, lie calideo aiata a the amount of postage an a letter requiring his accep pang ai suffering to-hie working classes. These are
]<LKN Y M'nARL-PMri,îs.-Mfr. A. Calle&, ho! a'vay (ho dog, la tep!>' ta whichi Mr. O'«rady said lobe lance ai the seats'fceitcue orOetiIke -11": xM, tîi'rt

proprietor ot'the local marble mills, has just taken ont he dog eat hilm. The prisoners wet both convicted, M. CARDEh-It is said that Mr. Caiden has reinseid lucreased taxation briugit about- by thewar bas roit-a patent for a't·ew and.most ingeneous improvement and bis.lordship sentenced thea ta a months' inpris- the termL upan whic the overnment offered ta remit dered the burden heavier.li the machinery for sawin blocks whereby three onoment each, observing, that lie had deait very leni- the remainder of his sentence, regarding the teris Toftimes tie amaunt of work is done in the same time. ently with Mr. O'Grady, w7hase education and position the bond he was required ta enter irito as too stringent. e Govemer a oarch 21 s pa -
Iats iLEAD.-A considorable quantify-43 1e s-rshouîld have taugbt him to-coindct himself with more A ROBBEa S-o'.--Mr. H. y. Wallace, ai Nowry, iIusrat de efec-tu nanuor lu svhtbo Re-

irish lead arc «as solt las week by ho General Min.. prapriet'. on Sunday evening week, detected a laborer, named formation" bas done its vork in Englarid. The aw ofg Ca ' y[m Siverminos, caun Tppera, o_ In the Dublin Universit'y Magazine for the present Doran, who [ad been four years inhis service, rob- the English Establishment sill supo.es all mien tothe Miniug Company>'fai el'aud, tiainlt atBally- month we have a very interesting memoir of a suc- bing the promises. While attempting to make his spend Lent in fasting and prayer; andI, Jo! zealous-cors. cession of famobs geuerals given by Ireland ta the escape, he was repeately fied ai by one of the clerks Piotestants are astonished and indignant at beinggaf-TiE mIRsa Mrxrra-it À reported in reland that armies of Europe, and derivei from 0une fam'ly, the named Taylor, arnd also by the brotter of the proprie- led by the hedd of thait Estabiishment to gi-ve ta these
'the Caunty of Dublin Regiment of Militia, as soon Lacys ait Bruree, in the county of Limerick, of whom tor. When he was fuilly secired, il was found that duties one Wednesday in Lent. Anti hen,. lu hear
as ils orgauisation is fully completel, wilI proceed lo the preserit representative is General Sir De Lacy he wa s wouided in the left hip and near the left their objections. Il is assumed, alraist by>'evory--Edirnburgi, there toabe stationed. The City of Dublit Evans. The five valiant soldiers and kinsmen were shoulder, and he is now in a very precarious state.- body, that no man can reasonablytfast and pray,muchReimént,.wiih its artillerv companies, wll, it is ad- -Marshai Lacy, called by the GreatFrederick lThe Freeman's Journl. less bc invited and ekpecied ta doio, exceptas.a pun-
'dcd, 'embark for Chatham in the course of the spring. Prince Eugefne of Muscovy," and th .conqueror of the_ ishment for som rniscornduict dl' his own, which ha

EnocÂ'roAN IN 'IRELAND.-A relurn obtained on the Crimea-his son, Francis Maurice Count Lacy, ale GREAT BRITAIN. -directly contributedto our disasters in th war. 'Nence
motion of Mr. Kennedy, M. P., shows that on the of the great commanders in theSev(Year'-imeshaveasked,.IShonie
30th if September, 1854, there were in the service of Francis Anhony Count Lacy, lie famous Spanish CONv asION OF Ma. PALMER.-The Table of last peopefast?" point-i rout that te mass of the Brtish
ilie Board t Education in Ireland, 378 male teachers general and diplonatist, who cortimenced his career w'eek thus announces this event :-" This distiuguish- people cannat be charge.I «h tho misforrunes of the
of the first class, 863 of the second class, 601 not of arms'in the renowned Irish regiment of Uister-in- ed clergyman ofi he Church of England was received army. 'hie Editor of iHoushlrd Words follows in the
classei, and 158 assistants; 166 female teachers of fantry attachedt ta the army under the Coult De inte the Church at Rome onthe 28th uit., and canfir- same strain ; in a -word, al who profess t represent
'the first class, 298 of the second class, 645 of the Gages, or Gage, who was also an Irishtman, and com- med o uthe 1st instant by thé Bishop of Newport and the commun sense ai the country, rather than he
'tlhird..ass,.23.6 notassed, and 348 assistants.--Tþe mandeI en chef at îngombined arniir c -fSpai an .Menev.ia.,Mr.JPalmsr ha&.aways been retàrkable Governlment,ôór the 'Eta bliehment, assime thîat'a.man
rateoaisalary per annnm varies fitm £36, the Milf Naps mn tic wva: f he Spanch successibn--Patrick for tho 'arnetness 'ad' smiièe'rity of purpose with may be expectedto fas1 for the o'isasers of te ar,
mun, ta £8, the minimum. The teachers- of- model Lay, brotaher of Anthony, died you >'a ,. and left a son wahich-dhe heas for many years purs1ed hismqumes as he m ig b ad«formudrif was his owrn
chools are not includei in the above return, while ta Louis, wia fought wih such dictinction inthe Penin- upon the question of Choral aulnity. Diseatisfied act ; and that if not, h lis as unreasanable as it would

five convents, and to teachers ii three ordinary national sular war, antid, and having proclaimed the-consition 11wih the utter hollowness of the Protestant systen, be t hang the first laboring man you meet for a mar-
schools, additional salaries are paid for the highest in 1817, was shot' as a traitor. Few families have and ivith ht'bat is callet the Angio-Catholic theory, he der enmmiled by Lord Pailmerslon or Lord Ra2ian.-
branches.of industrial education. Individual teachens presentedI o the world sucI a succession of illustrious was for a Jo tine led ta contemplate the hope of a Why ail this? ln onerd, becase the Englis,
are nt paid in convent.schools, and aid is given only generals." The wriler in the .niveriity renders full union,'eithér personai or corporate, with the separated people have ceased to believe, long ago, thlat prayer
in threc ordinary.national sahools for the bigler class jostice te these shoots of brave old Irish cak. Greeks, and actually, «e believe, endeavoured t ane- and fasting can pioduce any eflect Lard Palmerston

ai' industal educaton. EIGRAvoN TrO CANAD.-Mr. flcGee las atidres- gotiate it with the authorities of (bat communion. did but express the national mind, Wheu he tdi ihe
A TOwN CoDNcîL tr .DEBT.-Tie lroceedinus in Sed the lfllowingletter to the eford-Feope-- Failng.n tli attempt, he nepairedi t (ithe Centre ni Scottsis cergy that prayen ant fasting haid natiinîg t

Chanscery against the Town Concil ai Belfast have Moore's Hote>, Limerick, March8, 1855. Fati asag ai ohe Socit> naie she Fonent drainage revenati lera, whi deed 1pIrcommenced.' The debt of the counil£34,000. Si -Ir yonr last paper 1readlwith much interest antagonist he soon passed into a disciple, and at length Yet there is a mixture'of etter thoughts left TheHoUsTLaELING ON TH rnTMPLETo EsTeSr.-I a ]etter discussing soie suggestions of mine, as ta tho enteredjoine a Spiitual Retreat unider the Fathers i -observanceof the days «as creditable. The ontward
Oui Tuesday last five cars, filleil with police, under relative attractions of Cainada and the United States, the iRomanColldge. Even his friends, we oare assur- appearance of London was thal of a Sunda>'; and, toithe commaudc f Sub--nspector Boxham, left Castler for those who must emigrate from Ireland ta Americas ed, had no expectation that the issue ofI bis Retreat judge fron lhe number we met in the streets, as weliblayney, and procéeded ta the Templeton estate, where iL vould appear fromi at lutter which you quote from would be what bas proved. Whether rom any still as from the reports in the papers, we believe the at-some houses-were to be demolished. The houses in the U.S. paper, the Boston Plot, ihat these sgges- remainin g diliculty,cr from a natural desite of cn- itendance in the churches was more than that of Suni-
gfnesion belonged t the persans who have been im- ions since my departure from New York, have beea cealing his deep groving convictions even from his day. A Catholic foreigner, however, vouId bave beenprisoned lu Monaghan gaol on the charge of conspir- considerably canvassed, and i is also tao tbe ferred mnst intimate friends. Mr. Palmer gave no previaus 'ess struck by their number than by ther exclusive
ing t shoot the laie Mr. Bateson. The brigade level- from it, that some of the canvassers have employed signs of entering his Retreat under any bias, Save only character. There were man> ladies with prayer-books.le the houses of Francis Hughes and James Woods. thenselves rallier upor conjectures as 1t mmotives the disposition towards a [ail accomplishment Of the in their hands:; many welf-ressedl, donesticlockingrhey then sèt tire to the bouse of Edward Maginnis, in inslituting the contrast, thian upon the merits Of Divine will in his regard. The reslait as filled the gentlemen. But he would have said, Where are thetndi when the thatéh and tinriberwere burned the walls the subject considered in itself. hearts of Catholis wilhJoy. Mr. Palmer entered the poor?l The truth is, iii Protestant countries hlie pourware thrown down. Two aother bouses are o share a I have never been an advocate for emigration fram Retreat as an humble inquirer, and care forth froii d lano ge te church at ail. l tho 'country villages ofsinilar fate.-Dundalle Democrat. Irelantid nless lin cases of hast necessei'. Alilthat I a Catholic. The gain is his own. Let s transfer his England na dut, wheçve' (lie inaumbnt i qair,

ARRivA L op [RIsEr PAUPERS FRoar AIERICA.-On have ever said about it may be resolved in one son- name from our mementos ta our thaiksgivings, and or bas lhe active support ofa resident squire, a decent
'Sunday forenoan the Trafalgar steamer arrived at the tence-" if you must eigrale, look woell before you rejoice, for the ake of the Divine glory, in lthe signal sprinkling of smock rocks ani abest bonnets is broaght.
North Wall, from Liverpool, having on board, amongst leP. . .. trtmn-iph of grace mnanifested in such instances as [iat -to the paishl chrélh by' an uînsparing andincessat
altier passengers, six poar Irishwomen, who hat-re- in accordance wiîh that general sentiment, I visited of Mr. Paimer and Archdeacon Wilberforce. use of what is called in Parliament, the "'hip."-
cenlyt arrived from tch united States. From the Canada last autumn, and sougit carefully lor mnforma- CoNVsiot.-Tlhe Rev. Edvard B. Deane, Fellow But in ithe fowns the nuimberof he vorking classesstatemient a oe of the m it appeared that ithey lad tion, usefui te our people, «huether utnsettled li the of Ail Seuls' College, Oxford, and Vicar of LisknOr, who attend any church ai ail, is so smal] as hardly to
aIll ben lifined in a lonatic asylum in Weorciester, States or likely to arrive li America, during this and Oxfordshire, vas receivecd io the Catholic Chu-h deserve mention. This is, as far' as. our experience
United Stutes, for a considerable lenglh of lime, and cmng yefars. da nut presume to say that I fully last week by the Very Rev. Father Fabre aI Bromp- extentds, universal lirough ail Protestant courtries.-'
halt the'agents'-f hie Gavernment thore hai employed masterec Ithe condition of Canada on that tour, but 1ton.-_.Catholic Standard. Ta attend church, is a peculiarity of what are calIed

a person, fo' whom a fre passage was given, to take do feel that I did my best t forn a rational jud gment The.Leice.der Mercurn states thatl the Rev. D. Ed- the ' respectable clasoes"-i.e.,o'thoseo Iaare
<hein in charge fo Liverpool, whre the authorities upon it, and that that judgment was mare favorable wo
put theni an boar'd the Trafalgar for the passage ta than otherwise ta the choice of Canada by Irish set- antis> Co te paiKing s Cliff, announceig <rmthe cwefoeabyi po.'Pite oàttll na Catholiraoua ontr>'- plpitaif flec parishdhurcli an Suiidaysc'nuiglit, liaI «va neati hardi>' paint ont. Sh11, cocraséanP>rotesta»anDublin, but otherwise took no care fortheir comfort or tlers-The colony is ta al -intents and purposeas on that day his brief labours as a Minister n be solemnity is, e are' fam froi denyin ils use. Tie
-safety. . free as the neighboring Republic; its proximity to that Churdh would cease. He proceeded t make nume- public huniliatiur of the beathers of Nineve brought

A SPErL, Bnoicg.-Ahasaragh, March 10.-Our Republcis thehbst guarantelagainstEnglish oppres- rius 'quatatians from the prayer book, which he be- a blessing, and we hope that those who rmant «t
quiet portion 4ft"theGreen isle this day in a won- sien hereafter. Lower Canada îs three-fourtùs, ani lievedcontained doctrines and enjoined practices ai they said on Wednesday obtained ene for tlheselve
dIerfuI state of excitement- ci the coming ofaue cf Upper Canada, onie-hird Câtbiîb its school system varianîce ith he teachigs af Sriptur.' Hc rlso if not far othrs. Perhaps-greatet ai aIlîl-e> nay
ord Clonbrroik's etest son, the Huon.Gerald Dillon, us mare parental and less objectionable thai lIe noiced [ha facility whh «lich men of improper he lu lhe Church bore next Lent cames round. The

ant; a peculiarly, nice fellow ihe is.' This-event bac ystem ofi theUnion ; the rates of wages averages as aharacter abtain admission jute the the Ministry; the ceneraI feeling, «o îhmk, was, that it iv's an extra
for saute time been Joaoed forwvard to.with notdinary hi a n thecother site ai" ( ha line " tIc wearsand unscriptural assumption ai the priesthoodi, andi (ho §nuny. We saw a f'air ambaun af juilketing andi
anxietyon accaout of-ai popular tradition tint lun'tha4 t tear of humain lite is thirty per cent less in the calony' absence of (lie tiscipliâe necessary> ta the puri>' of a ceuntry' expeditions <sadi>' coldi), nit «ere a'miused b>'
finilyîthe'father wvas fateti unever ta see bis con ai than in the Repuiblie.; anti the possihility' ai any such Chistiin C'hurch. For .these anti otheor rossons he the ringors, wha, -tiinking a wveek-day$un'awhich tiare
age, anti our superstitiaus .poasantry' unuiversally ne- whbolesome proscr.iptian as <'Know-~Nothim;µsm,> fs could no longer continue to efficiate as a Minister ef was service iriust ho a higliday', signalised. t by' a
cordédi ila mont imnphcit faith than îhe>' du to boly' entirgIly chumortcal ir Canada. .Under certain contin- the Claurch'of En'gland,'or remain in ber comimunion. mor>' peal, aIl [ho afterneon, uponi île beols ai île
writ.-Ediening Mail.. . ' gencies «liai may' untortunately. happen, I shouht neighboring ProtestantchIurchi.

FFAl- oF IlNoR.On Tursay mrnin a et ohrmnk under an>' degreaeof apposition from advie- Parncic AriERT AND TE ARM.-Some peoþle at A toathe Cathicea-althou'ï ai ofourse hey.caould
.sonnl encaunter took splace between'two rentlemen î"g.an Irish- landislide eut cf a proselytimg ntaio Tanbridge are pctitioning thie Hanse cf Commons that not reconise he siiiritaal aithrity'f aihe Queen-it
prety-ellkanwn'-in Ibis 'city.(Cork). 't' appears socey-sach as-we are threatened;with ta the Reptub. Prinée Aibert shouldi ba sent oui to. the Crimes,' is remarkhble that th'ey\rd'n6'onl>' enga ed in <ho

thatonMdnedayeveingth'swo genleteriwerlia-Enta a self-governuig Pravince «here religions "wheehe may cheer the Enghish anti give them tic uisa] délies ófîtho se'asoà.z ich inclide sa <bhat <bis
latyi n esdbilardeeingtcompayb wiotlemeû'wuter freedomu cau sti> 'be enjoyed. Up to <lie present.ini adivantagea ofbis great militar>' experience."dywsitne oebaebtta nti ics
paties, when Çaptain .'-,-+ ma'de -nemiark-'to« (ho' Anical1 havoecofnied myelf ta raîemig te alter- Tas Snerar Vor.cÂa.-TPhere-is'reason to believé e Quayantendere ar nitraetuîal [lirïiose

eflbithàifè was hbe.onivgeritleman: preent,uaîî .- at and drawing'tho'connràst. lu su eoa n thatErgaddl:sgraddiaily ripening fo 'ra Pp rne Qunt Ored aüre Catorpoùa céaeIçrtha th Vgoieu
thb'mrtfdlftco'i atybeugcoammon potato-feeder.' practical a matter ase [ho cebctce of a home¿ mnen Movement, of whiaIt tho Prestan Strikey ïieRecent' solemriity:wàîdtigdn1liy irstituiéd.y$i'.(Çin>uBorre-
-dln obséWiidifviôlradé&d ÏEh' indignat ion eof the~ generally' wilI act;for themselves lot whle wil'advisè Famine Riotadin.I;iverpool and-tondri', aùd tîhe nti- mee',' da áelfdàiàl duß]icàtidn in a tiine df"wa ani

yongcäili afaiva"llndedi î&ovhoelthen an& pr on cen -'. aristocratia spirit ai the'7ms aaecniée hepsilne n httejäla ie n i
thié?r'entefidihalfiin to 'mariai'carmia[ TPhe'clàl - em P gladi ta ymdt, however¿ tai so much.attention premonitety syto :j=ht, thlyeaertsajiti nh estiecati-intliver eanlröiats]Litue scourgen I

engewasmc'è ned nh'fir ïra 'àl. d tó_ h'e xctdt 'th e Wr l ut&m;Arere, this;,subject demande' serions study;f Wébhavë& a n1thte seiöud"daj»foo, 'theilaàs "'ase isalav
comeoff .tlic ja loing mrni atBahnamdught. anr sud:arm certain thdt idobatot mn île ut od tepered. 'reportpon'-whiab#re can perteéli>y relyaîô hëêstate àaleuninlyiungL The.Quéén'5F!st,xOopibtq etrani
'Seconds «vere procuredi, anti on'Thurs'day moarnungte anddelbeatespii -whihai -wel -esrve, sm-ofeigiah otormnfcui'·itics W ahlcsfe"rïñiiëenãi W' h
'two nincipals' «ih their seconds.proeededditogeth<er sddewihereutnwate vewiayi:i'thsa yo af-fen ucq uainted ihsi.thihndist'ic)' Wéidv CeablIfd iorj diflérritàflcesrtiat. Maoss
lu' 'ri&ûnéthërbui. Two shots «etc fr ed ou each norityôf:thoe interest'ed mayherferJ~'aai h ave sanme reasan taobelieve chat the ether greatïttai-' hiêlh ws 'éoibrated thaï' dayccrarn.sanctstrita
sidiè it'Iict injpùv itd\ouid apear, lto é hief ratt I[ hatt hoanor to beéyodriobeiientservant nufiacturingrégioena-dò not difor frorn thié côriitiooaGof the&0i·tstryrWph', 'iiid"Wat .' Mir"e' Choelh,

-Cd rk€kstiutionÞ Tro',ms- r c .- GlE. thaio wliai Laucashire le the centre. We speak Poplar.-London Catih. Standard.' -
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We haee much pleaure in being permitted to.lay
before cur readers tihe foiloving "Pastoral" fron
HIis Gràce the Ardhbishop of Quebec:

PASTORAL- LETTER. OF HIS GRACE THE
ARCHBISHOP OF QUEBEC, -

FOR THE PROtULGATION oF TUE DOGMATIC DEcREE OF T E
JMMLCULATE CONCEPTION OF -THE BLESSED

VIRGIN.
PETER FLAvIANUS TURGEON-, :B THE.MERCY OF GOD AND

TiEs CRACE OF Tr Ui LY APOSTOLiC SEE, ARcrISiOP OF
QUEBEc, &c., dc..

TotQCler secuar gand dgaî.ana to ail thefaith-
f o4ourficess, greelùrg, and benediclion in the

Let our oadus, D. B. B., rejoice in the Lord, and our
bearts 'tr lirà.with rapturaus delight in' God our Sa-
-vieur; letlis bless and praise Hin for the inéffable
favours He lias lavished on His.aioly Mother. "For
'-ebiold a new ray of liiht, radiatm'g from the centre of
't,e-Churli has .ppeared'to reveal, arnidt the spien-
'douà óf. autfait,' one ôf. those marvellous operations
dif Ris grace, whirewrith He has adorned car Bol>
Nottër, and '«.bch claims and calls for the renewed
lxpression.of our jove and admiration, and urges us
toeliin.tha She isioull of grace, blessed and hap-
py amongst .women...

Yes; the time-honoùred and pious beliif in the Im-
macilateConception of the rgmi Mary, has been ut
lengh solemi>'ly 'sanctioned..and defined an Article of
Faith tandit le orlite great day aready consecrated
for rlie celebrai'on of its glorious and peculiar privi-
lège 'that thik dogma hilébeen publicly proclai'red. .

How 'rian'gencrations havé fervently' desirel tosee
this eauspicionàsday,'and have nt seen it ? This hap
puieSs was reserveid fr us. Yes, we bless God that a
solenin decree, emanating trom.the A postolic See,' as
at e'n th disclosed to out anxious gaze this bright star
shmiing in all ifs effulgencè, whic.h ver adorned the
diadem of the Queen of Heaven, but whose mil bril,
Jiacy is titherô dimmneid and obscured, as it were,
by a cloud,.:

Asitilimes gone by, the Church of God,, by virtue
of her'infallible athority, las'ideclared that the .Di-
vine Maternity, thé peripethal aniid inviolate Virginity
of Mary *ere revealedi-uîhrs, soéin. like manriner, on
thi happy day,She tés proclaimed the trut of Her
lmmac- ulate Conceptonw'hièh is so admirably united,
and so inseparably-co'cnecle, wilith.ie former. A fier
long ad fervent prayers, humiliations and fastings
offered up to God, after protracied and matpre delibe-
rations, consultations and discussion of the question in
all is bearings, the Vicar of Jesus-Christ has at last
prononnced and defined, froc the Chair of Peter, that
the-doctrine, which teaches the Immaculate Concep-

tion of the Virgin, is révealed froc God, and thai,
onsquetly, ail the faillhful are bouad to believe itl

nrmly and constantly.
Youare irell aware, D. B. B., that, when pronounc-

ing ber infailible decision on malters of doctrine wrhich
cal! for her final definition, the Church does nothing.
more thn expose and declare ber faith, and merely
pronoimces that such trath is containedi n thetteposit
of divine r-etelationi. For, unity la her faith ever was,
and ever n ill be the characterisîio mark .of the

.Church; and ail the truths she teaches, or ever will
teach until the end of the world, these she has re-
ceived from the beginning, stored up in the treasury
of the Sacred'Scriptures and divine ïraditions com-
niited to.héà- safe keeping by thé Son of God, and of
which He'has established her alone the incurruptible
guardian and the infallible interpreter. 'It is, there-
fore, -evidënt :liat wtén the august ead of tte
Churcirt i' om vlie, and ever will live, the autho-
rity and ministry of Peter, pronounces a decreetdefin-
ing any article of,.doctrine, He does not introduce any
doctrine novr,]or diflerentfrom those ò2mtained in he
deposit of faith, but uerely aid siinply settles and de-
termines the rue sense of revelatin with regard to
rthe mIoted question, and declares that it contains a
divine truth.

Wherefore te Chur'ch of Jasus Christ, ever enlighît-
ened and 'assistéd by the Holy Ghost, eer invigorated
by the life cf hér divine founder, who lias promised
te lie wiith ber alîvays cran to lthe cconsummation of!
ages, ahi> te anee abanden ber, tht churncit, thas pas-
sessing the prmise of.inrfallibilty, neyer at an>' lime
hias ad'mitited or taùghti ner.èver wvili she teach or ad-
tai, irs e 6evealedi truth,' any'. article ltat s net teay-
ad'truly sntic .i>

She meay,.therefare, as site haes always doene'rnd as
she Wili ïiways do, proclaim awith linfallilale authoriry'
an> withot'fear cf errer, «balaver trlth le conîtainedi
la ttce treaesutyof divine evelatian 'confi>d'd to hier
cre. '

Thus, D.B.'f., yoduundetand tha.t la> lthe definilion
e! the [mmaàn(ate Conception et. Mary, no. newt d>o.,
trine :hrás'éebè a'héed, but thai therebyhas,beea.
conflr'uted a'nd-'proôIaime , .a-trait. revealed te the
A porties, an> by' thecm handedi down te their succes-.
sots, Whióh «as also evér thelieytd b>':the abûrch..

It is ître'tiat ithéerto Ibi'i trii as not.presentled
ta lhe-fáilhfaI liltîrte éëriaidity of fat; the reason
bere!fis th'ateery tïrnt compnsed l ,divne revela-
tien'ls :aniy 'an articlé ef'faith, iasmncit as il 18 inîfat-.
libly'ak.oiaêdèd 1to be rdeéaléd, andti is l net ac-
kno'cadiever"candeli dwiöidged,,save
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whenexpressly' definedas 'suchy flic chutoh.. Up
o tiiè're't tnè tiiW churàh hs'pleied nrey o16.

'nsntiate ,adgie hier f ith sa'i yei
dëfiniiëly proclaiméd thé' rmm. I.o cept o !of

,tMàtj;' 'ybutcerärl teianks ta 'Gdnod rir thbat sh has
'-~éa.Idth'at théuedc'e i er 1 héaûý'tvqèd4 so

rde'ût iyslsired bh â been a to au gted,'éaîtii esbàdôwE
Ihic0hi d 'êobi'rod 'ihe glery arud 'a'it t hf te'

'Cà'zcé tidn of thé Blessai> Virgin have bèéndispélled ;
al"dàbihàs diàpp^eared,'the truth"riw'sliines in air
ii'ldàtre: iis'an aiticle 'of failh ihat Mary bas lot
sinàned "in-'adn: it ls an article of fáith.tihat her
'Conceptionwas Immaculate: it is an article ofaith

y thîtthràägh'the merils of Jesus Christ her diWine Son,
sbè'as'beeu preserved from oriiginalsin, an that in
her Conception itself, she lwas sanctified by God, re-'
pleriishied with ail the gifts, graces and favors that'
deuld be egnfer'red on"aý privileged creaturechosen
Irom alleternity tobe'the Mothér'of Göd.

What a glorious triumph for ail îthe:children ofGod
ta witness th promulgationrof the dogme cf ihe 'm-
maculate Conception of Mary, whom they awn aind
ecknowledge;for their rmother! Who could undertake
t> tanarrate the manifold graces and, advantagcs whtich'
this joyful event cannot fail to diffuse throughoui the
church on earth? What feelings of pi'éy, devotion
andilove towarns the'Bleésed Virgin, what confidënce

hn ber:powerfui protection is il not calculated te in-
spire':us with?.

Whoc an refrain from adining, ma this insiance,
ttc marveilons dispensations o Divine Providence in
our regard?7 R lsafaler se cen>' vs and> ardent de-
sires offered up ta heaven during so many ages, at a
time when the kings oi tte' earth are:conspiring
against God and against hlis Christ, during these latter
days, when failli is weakening and disappearing; and
when: 'charity is waxing old, that Our Lord Jesus
presenu.s to:us Ris Holy-Mother glorionsly triumphin
over sa and bell. Who but muet see that by His in'
troducing her wiih alil the istre of Her glorious triumph
as the bight btar of the sea, or the luminous sign of
His alliance amidst the storms that convulse hIe world,
He intended.to.afford to His Church, agitatied and 0os-
sed by the stormy waves,'and threatened with ship-
wreck. a signal proof of His promised assistance, and
a peremptory pledge of salvation, givingus ail therelby
te understand that il is tirough Mary that He has resol-
ved te save us, that having bequeathed Her Ie us for
our Mlother, änd commited out protection ta Her ma-
ternai eane; He 'ie desiroîs that ve shoukd have re-
-course te Her in ail our.war:ts and temptalions; that
ihrough Ber we may- be delivered' fronm ail dangers,
-and obtain aneasy "victory over àll the assal3s of the
world. and of the devil, and thet being placed under
Her powerful protection we 'ray have nothing te fear7

And our sweet and Divine Mother woi to-dayre-
ceives from the Church a nrew meed of honor, she who
has always proved herself te be the help ani protetion
of the Christian peopie, will sie, unmoved and indif-
feront, hear the accents of praise and strains of love,
vichî like a-melodious concert, now ascend te Heaven

fron the hearta of ail Her children ? Does She not
owo them, and will She net grant them, fresh pvoofs
of Her tender ciarity and visible signs Of Hen protec-
tion ?" Oh! littile indeed woid we be sacquainted
with the beart of Mary, if we could entertain the'
slirghtest epprehension or hesitation in this respect!

But' ou-espcially,chiildren of the Church ÇfQue.
bëeWïiat lively emotidaWol 'holy'joyg;an'd sweet con-
fidence noht- net thé définition of the Imrtiaciilate
Corception of Màry te excite ithi< jour brea'sts !-
For itUs indeed Mary, inasmuc ahs She va.'cohdived
vithou si, wheis' the Pa'ronéss of the :Ciidïal of
Q tebëe, and "censequentiy ef;ail tho 'faithfal of tiéh
Diocese, ; isindeed under thé pro'tection of Ma,
inasmuch as She w'as conceived wittut sin, thatyou
have been' placed'iri an especial' manher fron the tirsi
settlem'ent of titrs Colony and 'hat you have' groivn
and increased and have preserved your Faith in the
midst of irinumerable dangèrs andt riels: it'is itrdeed
Mary, iásnuch aù Sie 'was conceived vithòut Sin,
whom 'yen' have ever honored and 'invoke, when
celebrating tthe solemn festival of tc Conception.-
What a triumph, wbat a holy consolation for you te
liear,n tithis occasion, this magnificent title confirmed
by the oracles of Heaven'! 0

Puepare yuurselves then te celebrate, 'wit ithe
rapturous deligits of holy joy, this happy event, which
mùst be the fruifuil source cf grace and happiness to
tbe universal church, and to'yourselves in partictlar.
To a worthy celebration of Mary's glory, the example
of Catholics throughoui the wrld should incite yon;
your owd .iincre devotion and gratitude, towards the
Blessed Virgin, should enforce it as a druty, and you:
are also invited by the Sovereign Pontiff imself.-
For by a special Indulto, dafed 22nd Januaiy last, te.
has 0corescended to authorise us to celebrate, by a
Tr'idùum or thieé'days of sclemn devotion, the dog-
natic decree defling the Immaculate Conception

of Mary, and lo grant a partial indulgence of.seven
years and as many forty days, 'n favor of ailt Ibe
faithlul, for ech day they shall assist at, and follow
the prescribed devotiona! exercises, and rriorerver a
plenlary indulgence in laver of all those, who shall
receive sacramental penance and the Holy Etîcharist,
assisi at the' three days exercises, and, on the last,
wili- pray accordirng Lb his intention; His Holiness
allows these indulgences to be applied in behaîf of
the souls in Purgatery; and, in nrder to favor the pièty
Of the faithful:and heigtren the solemnitty of the'7ri-
duum in hlonor of the Blessed Virgin, te permitls us tO
sing the High Mass of the Immacutate Conception, on
each oUithe th ree days.

Ve exhort you,' D. B. B., to avail you'rselves ô?
these indulgences, which in your regard, may bec'onL
sidered as the first fruits of grace and the first emana-
lions of blessings resulting from the blief in the im-
maculate Conception af Mary.

Wherefore, we have decreed>, and> de by' these pré-
sents deerëe what oliiows:-.

Isi. Thtere will be ceilbrated; tith acl possibie, .
pomup, ial the Parnshes anti Missions throughoot the
Dlioce se, ta Tr'iduum cf prayers, ta renfla thranks toe
-the: Almighty> for tte pub lalica cf the dogmatic de-
oces af our Holy Fater the Pape definîing the In-
maculate Conception. .

ffnd., The 'Zriduumn will be celebrated l ithe Ca'the-'
'draI,;on:the three first.days. lan May" nex; .With re-
epect.te othe.r churchtes in tite city', whren' public-
servce isbIed, as «cIel sas te' lthe:Rural' Distrîis; lte
Parish, Priests,' Chaßlains and Missionaries, 'arc au-
ihiorisediaomake citeice of anyótber three days'with-'
in.tte seid mentit .which-may lac deemedi mesicnve.
nient'; the.religiôous.comrnunities shall enjoy the sanie
prililege irn laver eof the persons' attachedi- te iteir;

3rd..Dpring lthe .Triduumr, a salemn High.Maes'of

CHURCII AND STATE.
An. extra of the Canada Gazette contains a.

"Proclamation" from His Excellency the Governor,
appointing Wednesd'y next,.as a day of fasting anti'
prayer: no particular form of prayer is prescribed,
nor are there any instructions given, as to the quanti-
ty or quality of food alloived upon the Governament
fast day. We wvonder what the sticklers for the
total separation of ChurcI and State--religion and
politicsr-viil say to thiis Official religioism.

The Montreal. Winess, speaking in the naine of
tire "serious" portion of ithe commnunity, hbas not
the ieast doubt iowever, that h ivill furishr matter
"of gratitude and thankfulness 't ail tthe religiously
disposed part of the people." Tie disasters of the-
Crimea are, according to our cotemporary, distinctly
traceable to our I"national s'suc:" The unroasted
coffee served out to the troops maust be put down it
seeums, not to the ,blunderiigsof the Commissariat,
but'to the encouragemneit given fo Popery :-ad ne'
doubt Çardinal Wisemanr should be held respdnsible
for the Liglt Cavalry Charge at Balakmava.

lIt is tire conviction in.religious rninds"-says o
evangelical cotemporary-":that national transgres-
sions are drawing drown upon. the nation a righteous
national retribution." And prominent ainongst these
"national sins," he places the " national' endovment
of Maynootb-a breach of trhe divine Ia', s -fl8g
rant, that we cannt wonder nt anyextènt of 'ciras-
tisement which Inayl ollow. It is somngiithîe id.to
reap the' iwirhîviai." Wlhieli fuliy: accounts " lfor
the mdlki la the cocoa nu.t,

For this " wid'"' complaint, ith whici ie, and
his friends are troubled, the lontread Witness then
wisely recomniends fasting, and of course, due atten-'
tion to diet. Nolring like diet in such complaints
-as our cotemporary may learn la old "IBurton,
Ris Anatomy," where the author treats of "hypo-
chondriacal, or u'indy mclanc/holy," p. 1, Sec. 2.
pyassiim. We 'cannot. do better than to lay someý
extracts before our " serious" fnri, as strengthien-
ing his powerful arguments in favor of, a general
fast as a curee for the national, complaint of wind or
whirhvind ia disease ofien the result of over-feeding:

"Thence, says Fernelius, come érudities, wind"-
whirlwid of course included-' oppilations, cacochy-'
mia, plethora, cachexia, bradiâpepsia: hinc subila
mortes, E'c., and what not."-vidc, Burton, is Aiia-
lonmy.

Our author gives likeise nuch good advued as to
the qulity of diet best sui ted to persons suffering
from whirlivind"-strongy condemning some meats,
and approving others.

e la substance, su ach meats are 'ommended which
are ' moisi, easy of digestion, and not apt to engen-
der irîrd; not fried nér roasted, but'sod-'(saith ale.cus,.
Allomarus, Pis, Ec). -Crato'ad mits, consit. 21, lib. 2.
roast meats, if lthe burned and scorched .supefcies,
tihe brown we cati it, becpared off-. Grlen takes excep
tionat mulion ; but:eggs arejustified-so théy bé not.
tried or. buttered, but poiched. All sharp and sour
sauces aiust b avoided--for 'onlauiùs, consit..22,
gives instance, in a melancholî 'Jé*, lthet by'eatinig
suci tart sauces, made dishes, and saiintas, became-'
melancholy and was! evil 'affected. c"All puhs' -
adds our auior-" are naught-they ilthe raiàin
with gross lumes, and.cause troublesoxe' drearns.-
Tber'eforé.saidI'ytihagoras tohis scholars of-oldI A
Jüiii absiinele-eat no peas orbaen's Oali ctheees
thàt kind which.we cail'Banbtirya is thebest'-ib.

WiLtiatention to -these. hints upôn dkiet, IibIi'wè-
hope our.cotenporary.will accept.int m htie 'a kiùdy
spîrit-astitat m w
of our condôlencè i i t iliu iindy ail-
ment, «c have df db l hat he e itorlofîte
Môntre4d Witnesks enltijoy-muchr .benelrt.from bis'
fast ;érid' that vil rtn out a season ofigreat-con'-
solation te himselandi cf much' seétness tois
neighrbors.. , .. 'i »'-" ' 'h

Tie "Monit rédi "H éY4d, lofai&énehman.tia -1i leà'
andi sè'oli'tsan6juary, priviege's1 seege in'lid t,
turn di his n''osé't't whé «hle con'cern..He &datL

THE MAYNOOTH INQUIRY.
Tue-Commission appoinied to investigate'into, and

repot upon,'this institution bave at length publishied
their "lReport;" a lengtty document, froi. i vhichwe
purpose to lay some extracts before our readers. To
say that it perfectly clears Maynooth from .the
charges' brought agaînst it by the Spooners, and
Drummonds'of'tlhe fHouse of Commons, and by hlie
rabid bigotry of a mendacious Protestant press, vould
be to say too litte. Mayanoth ias been subjected
tothe.severest ordeai that ils enemies could devise •

and 'every mean s have been resorted to, te obtain
eidence against it. In the vords of the Commis-
stoners:---

"ÇAs we were awrare that certain speelie charges liad beerta
made against the taching in Maynooth, whiell charges it
was alleged could be substantiated" b> pesons who, having
bean edcctedin'thaî institution, tad nfeards become Pro-
jeitnts, wve causald ur Scorclanies t0 conimunicirte wii h the
Re. Tlhomas Scott, .iecretary ta a society called 'The
Priests' Protection Society;. and also with le Rev. Edward
F"Wolesley, seareari te a-sciety' catied ' The Frinds of
Conience Socit,' for the 'purpose of ascertamiirg from
them the names cf such gentlemen, rnriy educaste iat
Mayaoth,' as they'rnig ht suggest for exantinain. W hane-
taiei4 frra thearîhe naines cf t e iv. Jobn1al'attîgair,
of Ougliterard, count -alway; thIe Rev. Mr. Crotty, of Par-
sonstown; the Rev. ariiel O'Crolhy, ou' Phibsboroughr, intar
Dublin ;-the Rev. Rodericr R yder, öf Cliften; the Rev. Mr.
0'Reili, cf Chapel-irouse, Queea-egrîrinre, Bath; ilie Rer.
Jon Etune, of Balycroy, er te lev. Daniel Leahy,
of St. Paut's, Berrmondsr e; the lev. Denis Leyne Blrasbie,'of
Elgin, North Britein; the itev. P. J. O'Leary, of i arnirces-
ter; and thie Rev. ThomasButler, D.D., o i'Chelsea." .

When called upon hoiever to come forvard, and
substantiate their caluminies a gainst Manooth, the
greater part of tie reverend members of the " 'Un-
clean Priests' Protection Society" declined the chal-
lenge. The " Report" of the Commissioners goes
on to Say :-

" 'Va addrcsscd leticrs to al these gentlemen. In reply,
a received commneia:rorns froin Mr. Ryder and Mir. (i-
ear, te the eftect that they had not been educated ai Ma'--

noth ; and roi Mr.0'Crolly, ecursin ti'nsdffromîr atteni-
ing n tte g'ouds o iulrrnielb. W'evr'trapprisecI tiret

Air. Croît>', of'Birr, tuas absent. Frorrt Mn. 0lieithy,, fMirti,,
twe received neo answer; Mr. 01catlaghan, t. Burke, Mr.
Leahy, Mr. Brasbie, and Dr. Butler, auended, and were ex-
amine>."

Here tien iras a faions opportunity for the Pro-
testant world. The writnesses called upo were men
ivho hiad the strongest interest in proving that flue
teachings of Maynooth were irreligious, imoral,and
disloyal ; for only by establishing thmese charges against
Maynooti could tiey clear themselves from the sus-
picion of having been actuated by the basest of mno-
tives in their change.of religion. Hor far they suc-
ceeded in establising auit against the mornlity or
loyalt of M ayahot, the felle'ing extracts will shov.

First, as te ils Idyalty' to the Sovereign. The
Commissioners say t-

'W'e should be doing injustice ta the College, if we filed
te report as tothc general result of the whole evidence before
us; that we see no reason ta betieve tihat there has beei an>y

disicynîr>' in the tcaciring ci'tht Caihego, oi an>' dispositran te
impair th obligauiorr sf-a unreserved altegiancee your
Maijesy."--Report.

As to the resuits of the religious andmoral training
of Maynooti, tire Commissioners report, that-

" °.rethe resutlts of thé discipline of hMlaynoth, ve have
heerntoimpuîtaîian frein any quarterzagairnstte meral cirer-

cf tbeyoaîr oien, ant e have iloneson te beliéura
that their generat conduct is other than <IRREPROACHABLE.1»
-- esport..

Were a Commission, composei of, and ppointed
by the enemies 'of lite Anhican Establishunent, sent
'down ta Oxford to'inquir imtothrne'practical results 'o,
ils, "-dicijihe"---oral id religioùs,-and' «ith the
eipréss obje t of furrishin han'ex'use'to a hstilego
vèirneiiltb. conscatle is revenues;wereait 't iex.
amine zas'te principai witnesses, men 'who hliad'made"
themseves notorious by their abuse of Oxford; Os-
'ford'morality, and ford religion-we dolbüt btuc
'if such 'a Conmission would, y tl orce of fàts,
'fnd'itsèlf 'opèellétdi 't report tat

"They haehrd no imputation from apyquaruer ageinst
thé sabrarchhaäterof Oxoniansa'nda thädo r eaon ta believe
that tte genrrà conduct «as cither thau'iteproadua."

Maynoi , then,, hlasased trbugh lithe ceveest

th- Immacalaîe Concéptionil e on each day, ordeal o wmfch any.institution hhs:éverbeen ëxpose 1
cusMüéh.dya oUÇocnr ,wahth", e tyi ofthe n tily.unseathedbt witha gret ideceaséot e-

'sé&náidn he dÀyg àrYui of ~Pè tecost p.which. pùîation" Thé chaîges 'ÀWainst' i hàv b4è(,4 öv'd
'case th aMàs'shou eb tê.ê2one?'iper Fes;tval. to be' nforidditit*aëirÎg liaeyè.wurmntä.
'Ssacramenït,Whrei ébth t d curnu tfiaiessad religions, inorilandiérmninètly loyal hi1 i thef re-

th B e cd iùfkhicl the. &ivocation R t d nanifested iuf.tlhehaniiviour
gina sielabe"éoncepl ora.proôobis, jastbe repèated f ts students,.are:pronounced:," Jrreproachablé-
threé'timésand followd'b) the Tanùin ergoversicle' Hre i.en: one would.thinktthat;with tlhese'facts 'lie-
'an p*aye. ''fore them, Protéstant standererd woild be"sileée',

4th.Tee Bl" of His' Hohiness.promuigating and the' Impure PHésts*Prdtectkin 'Soéiëj' àmn-
abovementioné decree, shail, beead im its entîerty pelled' to1oldéitfé'ee nsoNo' ves6 er. The
during théIiiduum' i t ls éft to the'option of ihe tor d...'.Comn.issio..bu a t irin-
Pastorsithir ta rea'd the Bull at fàlt iength once, or. p i .

o istribàte the réading' of il, as lo assgn a part flamed li ,malice of. Uie enenies o.bf. the CartoNt
far each day. Church. Members of Parliament, and! Miniters of

5 . The exeièises of thé'threé days shall be closed the Crown have.sought false witness ngaint herb' t
'with the solemn-chant of the' Te Deum.. found none. Yea, thouglianny'false 'witnesse's èéiie

6th;b [nthe Cathedral and te aiher chrches of the -impure priests an'd leî+d ecèlésiastiësL.yet ftanil
ity,*$heein divieservicejs pablicly éelebrated, at ley none. Threforé dé ire. age mor. fuii ly

T o'clock each evenig, there will be a sermon, fol- t1ane..
lowed bj the Benediction of the' Blessed Sacrament, ever'against ber. TheéRôtla i i
at wihich shalfib'e sung inla the morning office, the nounced as a A' siam; ils "Report" as a. wordy
Litanbies of rth Ilcesèëd Vàgin with the' Tantn ergo, rogmaroie; and the geios o! flic -great Protestant

&-c. Theobjeut of the 'everning exercises is to afford Saint and. Martyr Titus ODates,' lias been hieard, to
to the faithfnl, 'who 'are prevented by their pursuits protest against this "s/tiflingof the-phzat"' as trea-
and avocations from attending inthe morning, an op- son te ly Protestant faith fer 4ièh he was
portunity of -sharing alsoin the benefit of the indulg-- hi. ver, it 'i clear 'that, as'Mùyrôôt hâs
enices cf te 751duum. ' . wipt. Iov ei scérta, ý'
ctreies an tT eTbeen pronounced, as to itsresulits, "Irrepoachable,"7t. .urn the exercises of -the,. Triduum, ihe .

Scurehespandhelshould be decorated as in the our enemies vi ture to adbpt a wcir system o- taà-
meat soleman festi vals, tics. il Taqines" lie Catlualic Institutions de but

This our present Pastoral Letter is to be read ai the bring to Iight their excellencies, and1 he. maign.ity of
Prone of alI churches in whichi divine service is cete- their calumniators. Qommissioners-, called upon t-o
brated, and nchapter in alil religious houses, the firet eure Isre, fnd themselves, like the son-of Beor,
Suriday lifter ils. recepi ion. â e' n.hmslsiktesoorB

Sunday att its.ebcueth constrained to pronounce a blessing-" Come, curse.
_Given at Quebec, under'the signature of our Coad- m ànoh n eyPpr"-eeteisre

jutor, the Seai of the Archdiocess, and the counter- e.P
signature of oui Secretary, on the Festival ot the tions giren to them by th(lie elig[Ltened,, fair-play
Aniunciation of the B. V. M., one thousand eight loving Protestants of Great Britain-and "belhold,
hundred andti fty-flve. *te> have altagetrer blessetiiem." Se it «as e!

t C. F. BISHOP OF TLOA. old vith God's chosen people; so is it now with Ilis-
By His Grace's command, Holy Church-" Iested is hie that blesseth ber, and

- .Enno iANGEviN, Pst. cursei be le that curseth her." Amen.
Secretary.



J5THE',TRU E WfrNSSÂANDÀ'ÇTïiéTCà«jâONiCE.-__
eiéi stn a bit ortndid ordPirBmer-o QUÀRTERL# RE W, for April The .Edior:of,the Tru itres. . gralitudeu. bau regret ta say that (a few except-

st d i rnblshsiubdhngistthefollowing antaos iI o~i the rollowiug subeee-Ma. EpiTait-In these ,timesor tmidls, when rl¡. ed) they sèom no longer to pOsseSs those nuble traite
th 1ML on Tme on tthevay in ich " John o um in eri gioniery day sIandered and miarepresenied, when af charactar, formerly a throughly Irish. ln atn:nuîîa~tr- ,.. . .n n indScaîim»gtyu ndeiyaaa vr'wt h ùàtc avtiappoale beon mde ta Irisbrnen ai honteand iin.1fas l ts'-.Ii.oLiiralismrand'Soriatpism.b yere and eorral h y oug m d .te Untld States, where Father Mathew bas under-

'Wehave'had our Fakt. 'Il was ruther againsi thie nI QieIOns cf îlie Seul.: . by the poison of irréliglous an imiriôral pùblitosions, gonae suai unparaJleed labors, ta promote their. tem-
.ràin,.butwe'dthoùght it rig<htfarnd we did it,as vedo IV. Wlat Human Reason Can Do. spreadinrgihem withr rofusion- umcgal cls bu: parai and spiritualoelfare, ta asïsit the gond, zealoui
nariyethings4fôr-whicbh'v have nlot exactly ia aste, V The Papal.Conspiracy Exposed. more especially amcngithe por-andtiîgroiantpart of and patrictic pdest, and free him from that iuexprea-
thouglhw-ehave the rigionothe goo senseosb- VI. literary Notices and.Criticisms. tie people-a good,,sund Catiolicjournal -i, in a suble agnnyof mini, whichlse, .1 fear, breakng 'his
înit t.hem' ViWe di! net fabtafter the mannrerof an- In the first artic listtfieR. fanily, the best safeguatd of sound religious, princi- heart. How can 'Irishinen ever expect justie 1'dr
tiquityfromii. :food, ii saclcidthaiJd hes; but n . te On u l, e Reviewer replies p . Whilst affordingr a uno !ishmentIo curiosity their p -o try or themaelves, when tieye e et so unjustly
sa]tfi ara g sauce, or on cold or boiled rnùttan, t..t .vulgar objections raised:against Catholicity a and knowJede in oliical matieru , it inculcatesi-a to pour Father Malhew, who ishissaencaed s health,

sanie Une, ID iré heâis ami ninda o yôuugpeu, happiriessanduJail thre meansslie posaesséd,:i, iitrdeàý-in bourbést:coat land cloan 1inen, abstaining .from lou r .InugL t1redm diainand materilprosperi -the samne time, in thée heäns anid minds of yòung e- hpiesadalteman epsesdaaed
houes'offbuines, andas the sky sa willed"it from ty.' He diposes of hie first two of these objections by -ple, the true love for their religion ;-it contributes vorig o promote their.welIare, :and ,renue -thm
our.ordiatwalks or -rides.: [t was a duil daytand a showig that modern freedom, modern civilisation, imach tu strengthen and enlaven théir faitS, woen they from tire evls of intemperaive iIn rotun.for this great
longday 1t ihun4; havily onlhand, and iàd not even and modern society, are the creatures of Catholicityi see an the onea ide thetrials and persecutiuns whichî and noble exertiohs, ie is nrow almost abandoned, and

thequality of makig one:ready for bd. :Tos cf and flhat to thie Crtholic Climrch is society indebted that divine and holy-religion had, and aciùally has, to loft destituie I a oign làrd. Shame on rishmen
as whowent toclnrch, and 'for the present purrpose for hat of freedo, andg civilisation it enjoys. The undorgo at aillimes, and in every quarter of Lthe tebase ungratoful, ta their great benefactor. Shame
we will.'asume tihat we.ail did,'heard a considerable cil s.a .o it ta •h * h vrld ; and on the uther side, the vain attempts of ils or Catholies Io negleut their god aud pious clergy-

varietyf!doctrine; sorne"preacherà beirfoinio n aibnn ectionthiat Catolicity is osie e ma- enemies to crush il down and annihilate il, il possible. man; and shame on Tempera.nce Societies for bsing
thatafsa goddhig s o eiirt ias an unmi- terial prosperity ofils, votaries--the Reviewer meets With these views, Sir, consider thde Tau Wrrsss so backwaîd in coming to hie relief of the ifnstrious
tigateetievil·;and som on the iaétr supposition, by the trite renark that, the Lord did tot take flesh as one of-the best, if nt the best, paper in ibis caun- Apostle of Temperance. I hope Canada vill have
tracineitsto.'one nationral un, and semae oanther.- itm the tonmb of the.Blessed Virgin, and die upon try, ato be had in a family ; anti ail Catholie parents, the honor and glory of prifurmig the good deed
Suhiivaelhn Bls-Fast, dveel a ,a events, and a tle Cross, in 'order to teachr men how te lay up trea- wlo eau afford il, ouglt not te deprive of ihis great whichhas been salongneglecied by those who have

thingone iga to sa ayilie "r ,o o sure on earth, andt Iomultiply the enjoyments of this advantage, the families entrrsted totheir crie, if they been favored by the visits of the great Apostle. L.et
M n s a th life--but tton te c He epressiy a have at heirt, not only the temporal, but also, and the several St. Patrick and Temprance Societies in

u - il le same i 'ay above all, tira spiritual weifaree-bo! tlinir onifleirentrForCanadaprtake tire lent ! l ;aantiawhoraetiiorereareeneesuèirsere inàCnada.. Catholies didb their fasting in men thot lis kingdom was net of this world, andt iat · bove a t, mespi tutvelfarefhei ies a oi ie et a e ond Irihrie form mmites,
Lent, and se can hardi> be expected ta fastagaio ;- the " blessed" vere, not the " rich, bru " tle poor, 1" most, before ail, make thiema gooid Christians, and and collent subscriptons. if tie matter is only once
but .Protestants.will-tlhe more rigitd amongst tlhem and that "teir's vas the kingdom of heaven."No- good Catholies. takeninhands properly, 1 have no doubt but that theaeas-ottytri apjreites on"Ilcolti roassIbeefwlreds0rLod knoncftav." a-oCaolio. akn i hands 0reUredLa I hae anub btaiaimioe

where does Our Lord promise thie kingdom of lien- With my best wishes 1or the success and prosperity rum ef £2,000-required Lo purchase ar atnuity of
or do -penance at 'Dolly's on a "boiled leg of mut- ven to the rich and worldly prosperous. A luccy of the TritU WivNEss-1 remain, Mr. Editor, £300-would be suibscnibed iii Canada i, one month.
ton?>' Threrë-vill-be preaching to, no doubt, and stroke of business uîpon Change, or a fortunate Yen- Your obedien friend, There aie near 1,000,000 of Catliolice iii Canada; if
tiany a weary. sermon will be doled forth in tie ture in " tallows," is not a pledge of errlasting life; Bathurst, N.B. Jos. PELLE-iEn, .P.. 51> tlit 25asogieaqnarte rollar,i ( ira dn
Meetmnng-houseo; dn the unhappy wight condemnedI to neither is a man's salvation secured by- the multitude h c ed o ob , Wi re d Dr giv e n0

undergo thiislatter infliction, it vould e cruel te in- O bis possessions upon earth. Herein--in thre . 'o the Editor of the True Wilness' hempleted se nob00, how ca any Ctngiv £50 ho
pose auy Other penance. We presume aise that there tempt of dollars and cents vhich it inculcates-the Marcih20, 1855- give a quarter dollar lowaris the fund, and enable tie.
will be somewlhat more than the usual amotnt of Reviewer finds the secret of the hostility with whichMi Ma. EDoto-A great Doctor of Ile Church lias peor Priest to enjoy Ihat comfort he se mrch neeJs,
drunkenness and dehaucliery, anti every boy timle "Remanism" [s regarded b>' is Protestant feîlow- said that, e er the word must have beau converted and make happy thie few remaining years of his lite.
gind vihen the Fast day is over. It is just ine of citizenst:-. a Christianity by the aid of miracles-or thal the cir- With fervent prayers for sirocess,

te s dae ie, "cumstance alone, of its not having been s converited I remain, Dear Sir, yours sincerely,thse stupie ays, vhicaccordingto the womei."InlOur own country,.thrift is the first of virtues, would have been the greatest off ail miracls-so SnAàrabcr.
las not eveai the one solitary merit of a Protestant and poverty is a crime, and everywhere punrisied as seemingly repugnant to ah natural way of reasorting Cobourg, C.W., March, 26, 1855.
Sabbath-ihîat. of caling. forth an "exposition of l crime ; for your poorhurses are veritable prisons.* * must-this system have appare fr ver utset.Funchal Madeira, 22nianar, 1855.
aleep," as Bounl hat it, andof disposing the sut- Nobody is well employed, in the estimation of our Admnitting, therore, evealed religion as a faici, we F ha er January 185
ferer for bed. Protesiant age unieas employed in maaking revointions, are instantly made acquainted withi the necessity of A.1• As i atrryself itwill

finding out new markets for trade, new. articles of admitting, besides ail [hose secondary causes and afford you pleasure, I inform yon tiat, under the in-
THE GBAY MUR R CASE.-It seems tiaI tre commerce, inventing new helps te induastry,a or openi- agencies which surroud us in tiis worid of natter, a fluence of this genial clirmnate, my paralysed limbs are

ing or developing the resources of mateial wealith'; pnimary cause and agency independent of ail these much improved. I still suffer fron laireness, whiih
most 'infanious means weré employed, and the most hat is, noiess employed in making, or helping othèrs and overrulingthem ail. But if left ta the strengli of prevents me from exercisinrg on foot, the streots being
barefaced falsehoods resorted te, in order te obtain te make money. Such is that.worlid-n.whicih Protes- our natural reasonîing alone, we should find! it a far so steep. I lament this as we have ne vehLicles ex-
the signatures of thie Jurymen in tiis case, te thre pe- tantismn predoaminates. Now this materialisn of the more difficult task te soar above those things bywwhicircept cars uiawn b>' en, op til, b>' wlrich the
tition, to wiich re alluded last veek. They were age ias passed into the religion of Prutestants." we are srronunded te Hin wlho fiamed therm, and te litle city of Funcuhai is encompassed. I am almost.
toid-that the petition was merely a prayer for com- Herein is thie secret of the aversion te Romanisîn discover the attributes with which He is investedM.- prevented from takig the air> as the charge forthe
mutation.ot sentence ; and without exammning itsîcon- whrich so universally prevails amongbt the Protestants i wouid bequitenatural that man-seeing the objecta ox car is tee expensive-two shillings and trree
lenta, anti credîleusly r'eiingîripon tire ireresyof tire of tis Co ntinent. "oaiin a of' tire muteriai werlid possesssed ut a gout wlricir lre pance tirelueur. Thora ara vairicles cIilied 1Palan-lensan.cedloulyreyig ponth hnetyf te f hi Cntent. "Romamism" is net a good: has not in himself, and %iwlhihe is obligyed to seek quins,' and others named I' Hammoel-m,' carried by twolying scoundrels io lavked it about for signature, " business" reigion¿ it does not nake men ausharpa;"f -es hbedptssnesi quen,whic are more expensive than theox-care.
they allowed their naines t abe appended thereunto. and its viiole spirit us opposed te tie "Gpspel accor- misery without their aid-shoiuld be disposed tattri. have never sulered myseif l be carried inthose
This at least is the substance ef the following recan-- ding te Barnum." "ierefore, thrift-y Yankees ivill bute to them that power and virtue whichî a beuer Ilazy Palanquins and effeminate Hammockr. I do
talions which appeared in the Ileraldand Transcript have none of it. .. ·nse would teach him coulid ohly bu fuund in Him- not deem myself feeble enougbi, thank God, teobe
of Saturday lust:- -In the article upon ji6.eralism and Socialisrn the' who made them. Bl even hoer, thougli his ratural carried by my fellow-dreatres. These vehiclesare

"Tis GRAY Tail..-We are requested te state by Reviewer brings together, for the sakeof contrastina, reason migi itot Basceud tulte paoi> spiritual nature g pneralI nsb pb>' delcale ladies ant geîri amenr
Mr. Prendergast, one of the jurors who rendered a ther, the wriiings off tie Catholic Donoso Cortesan ad attuts cfpeuene Dne and ctioofi one part row treetsthese afui veidilesi in whichhel irIser-
verdict.f-guilgy against Giay, and whose name isat- thie French Socialist, Pierre Ii ob t iso e pnvd e otrn, an t et ue hs rableisickarsextendede-fulengt.
tached te a petilicni asking for his pardnn, upon the toedistinguishwatthere is.of truhir in the Socialicic own dependence n thise parts--he might bu led inta e enioy itn Madeira a perpetalspringn h
allegedgrounds that the Jury înw disbeeieve the v e t lattei, in otrder the beite'r 'to detect tie idea f an abselute, orderly, and well compacted the thermnmeter never falls in le shadie loier titan

doe pn whicitws sd a hi. namie w nd point out its fallacies ; and.ire find,jn the l octrine whole, cQonecting ail and above ail,, without which sixty four, but ofien rises tu seventy-four. Ji is to be

cbViii' uia d pe iely co • cand tha im M....e pue Ofz"theyn race- t he the separte portions themslveé could have 'rré de- fearedi t on ry return a reland, [si a lrLse

inr/egriy f irhe Jurer who presentçdhi'n ihpetitiôn basis 4of'Leroux's Socialism-'a truth-rirfagment fiite .purpose.r ro utilil. Ina word, Ie n aould ve'ely from te cold. Tireaotevalo, efinerpeo '
h e sigr nd il w i h ouat exam nining is conten t, b li vihg- of a truthi, whbic hi lie C h isîla ut a y , o ac eusb t ir i detie univa ise direi nh e oop sk t o fr e eat ad o f s a teîr, fsorciaa ion ve ya r ce incur

or raulsî,hu eainig acneit,,,bl eviiý-3l cept. btn imira swh sismrntnt. l tr st O tteraseat et 1".ar, iras ocoasioeod pont rrecn-!
at the ine, il was prayig for anactifmereyard - The third article is a Raviev of a recent îr'ork by am ' '1maneras i communi, th veuience te the invaltids tram Englanid at Madeira.
iii> .,ineontidlo0pin>'fra commutien oatire ptiishi - nlra',a ovr g.Çtilctan lwa-iemariner, as inta spolulc al comnirru, ilerg e lliî,ts . ro n-

uentcfeGray.- ra.ald.c t'a p.is a gentleman, a conaert t.Catholicity, ard now a tf a puvate individual caunot be interferevd with, r They are very nu erous-oaver seven hundred. Iri
m e e Gry.usld. M. Mpriest and missionary of fthe Catholic Churcl-the trampled upon, noir his evident duties neglecctied, witi- onsequence o' their number, board and lcrlging are

4È W ar 'euaseut ytire artn.iuoie on ofthessivèeIý dean. tcui ltpourehuar" at
Ju ers rho eueed a Mverdict. f giFrlt d og n e of ty R ev. Mr. J. T. Ilecker. Of this vork te Revie ver out hjuring or endangering the rights f eo-[le lne e cve r . i couldn fetpro u bat r ari<d

fir tie mandereo Iis wife, ta suate tia st aybelievns inspeakis in the Iigihest ternas of praise, as remarkable boly o which ie belong; se neither in the aggregateMo .'e

tIe correctuess of the verdict snrendered ; andithat,al- llike for its "elegance and simplicity-its soundat which we sPeak cacî1! alire connection end depeuJ- cntIr. Iane (Gdieuitg opeelui, on my rturi
houg ihis name is appeiled to a petition presented to theology, deep throughît and genial spirit.p co nte o rtionut iaing aintro rb c s erti theau- lf il ba recompetise g y efin in m gr >' be-

l-lis Excellency the Governor General,(a copy of A notice of a treatise b> the Rev, P. Chasteu preme larwiantorder regulating anddirectig the purovedi inhearth. As b>' mysenhoy wrs: 1 hav
which lately appenred in the Herald,) askimg for a S. J., on the "Value of Human Reason," in whichi hviole.fer improved heahhi is that, it ma enable me in re-i70 for ýmmpreved Ircafoi stha wr tra>' curabl m a
pardon for the said Gray, upon the alleged grouis tie Reviewer discusses tlhe merits of the contre- And, I1believe, .il will be admitted îso, that, as syme my labors, for ire few remningyears of my life,
ilirai .Idin Raiil>' comrniited poijrj-r-iae, Prrco, sugneulearc
tie sait! petitlly ittiedu rr y-, F~r b ie lon versy betwixt te " Traditionalists'" andI " Rationa- man nitist see that those outward things coud iot be in the sacred canse n tenpe anc. Sould it be the

tahbe b>' p etiton wit d ihavgbeeelnoiran led lists," isucceeded b>' n defence of tire corîduct cf the te caurse t ris b eing, he coald not licewise fail merciful wilil o the re«t God ni to10 restera myto bélieve by the person %who presented it, that it was ls , sse ede y adfneoft- nut ftetuecueo is i b 'f i ealth, 1 fervently pray thlat the Almighyma n i
rnrely iritended to pray for a coinmutation of the ile Catholics of the U. State, gainste e strictures of tIo discover that lIrey con l o tire true cause o fis gooness, I e l rt>' HI te Amiglynt> bua iiii
death penalty inflicted upnù Gray, and not a pardon, Mr. Beecher. In the Literary Notices and Criti- liappnes. thouite osrat dcscover cni! have ex thlen) t amyfriends, and in pariular Io yau, dearest
upon the grounds set forth un the peitio."-Tra cisms," ve are happy ta see that Fabiola is favor- withou thaibsrve atrco Doutor ayden, ny great anld only benefactor. It iswriroat tire observance ai tralli, probil>', honar,js-DetrIIyinr>'geraîdo>'bnftr.hl

Tlue more this " Gray Murder" case is looked ably spoken of b>' the Ainerican Reviewer. Long tice; arnd ti more ie was erowed with natural n- you alone wlirescue me from wretchedness and al-..
into, Ile uglier does it appear; and the more evident may ie be spared ta amuse and instruet us by his ad- derstanding, and the further removed by his habits of mosl despair, and bid me hope once more.
docs it:benome -that lis frienlds have spared no mneans, mnirable periodical. regularity from the depraved and the vitious,lthemore Witli kindest rememberaniees toyour most respect-
howe ver.infamous,»to screenim from tie cese- would ie eel the necesity of such precepls. Yes,. d ld, and atfectionate compliments te your heloved

quences of his crimen s clearly established up1oni ihis "THE LIrE OF ST. RANCES OF ROblF, AN Sur, the more likeise wouIdli he feel Iis social happi-s oratful friener,dearest DoctorlHaydeniyour most

trial. ' The story aboditie depositions made before OflER SAINTS." D. & J. Sadleir & Co., New es. tlep en inton a Bing botn , iliig and capable "o -w

certain Orange magistrates by Jolm Reilly,in whiich York and Montreal. cf enforcing, te ils fall.t extend-thela hicH pHpie
the depdnent is representecd as acquiting Gray of ail "CATHOt1C LEGENDS,"OSelected, Transated, us îf iden ta mand-geh wth haiaslàriu lssite'sdatrlu acutlun G>.Losns"erxiiaetmail ho jientifleri, tIan certain tiegreo, wiîhi uat et lu Ir e repart oethtie preceeunga of tire Annual Gir-shreinliis sister's death;is very suspicious.. Frorn and arranged from the bestsources. D; & J. Sadîeir. the Divine Nature. How, then, Mr. Editar, even neral Meeting cf hire Ci eeand Disinof tSnvins Bank,
the fart that the said depositions vere not.roduced We h hoo tie second and hhird velumes et reasoning according te lie dictaes of natum pro- held on the 2dApril, by inistake the name ofFrs. Me-

tun te-trini. the presumption is, eithsetat triem s e ici Fabiola is tre dt. Tie Lfe Jnce, can religion and polhies be ever ttally is- Donnell, Esq., appears instead of A. LaRocque, Esq.,
have no existence-or that 'beiàg forgeries, their of St. Frances is from the pen of Lady Georginna nhyen! yVwat degreeof bappiness could at co -as having secmoided the motion of a vote c thrauiks iin
authors vere afraid te subject tih te the ordeal to Fullerton, and is preceded by an essay, by T. . senimenit o jushice, ot sens of hionorv-wherethese favor of the chairman.
which tley vculdl haie been exposed if preduced m Capes, Esq., cOn thie Miraculous Life of the Saints." were even blunted, or, perhaps, nearly effaced by low
open Court. We confess tiat we are inclined to The 'l Catholic Legends" are publisbed as Legenids, and sordid pursuis-where le ver> notions cf right
adôpt tlie latter hypothesis; for we have seen, as in that is, as foundetindeeon'ditincti a i wrong migh contsted, armad pliable and REMITTANCES RECÈIVED.
the case of the petition, that Gray's friends are ca- -though peraps not hisforically accurate in ail their subservient to the partircular interests of particular Stratiburne, A. M'Rae; 15; Centre Augusta,..
pabe o' any actof villainy. 'minr delails. Bath these volumes are handsomey classes of men ?-in fine, where there were ien com-- M'Malhon, 6s 3d; Wawanosh, T. Donobuoe, '6s 3d-;mon prmnaiples of rder, honesty and morality ; equally Bath, F. M'Mullum, £1 59s; St. Urbain, C. Delinelle,

p-rrted, axid will eo feel assured, hé rend witboth admitted by and equal>' binding cn all-the unedu- 15s; St. Laurent, J. Sexton,3s 9d; Cobourg, P. Mde-
'l'ire report tirat tire nrurderer Gr been par- pleasure and profit by our Catholic cOmmunity>. cateid as well as the learned ; the rich, as weil as the hn, sd ; Portland, Rev. J. MoDonnell, 18s 9d1; S.

donedi, is contradicteti by the Argu ; -wue trust ihow- . î,:anti indigent. Moiantain, J1. Long,fls 3d ; H awkesbury Mills, M; Nl'a-
e rer thant, mn n as e, tire ùdeathi penalty" muay- be "frMISCEL.T.NEAÂ" comprising RerieWvLets, ,iBut, hithrerte, Mm. Editor, you wviii perceive tirai i cairy, s 3d ; Bontdsville, U.S., J. Brennan, 1s Gd; N.

antitEssaye,.on Hisaia'P hee io~c an Mis- hava ceMefty consideredi tire happiness ef man i s ns- Glasgew, P. Shovnm, 12e 6d ; Bortier, P. Kerruizan,P. l'' i rnod ., ajîr aottreî can Eessasjecisto'r ,t e M.og J. San s- tarai ligttt, anti following t.he dictates ef. our reason ; £1 5i; Alexandrin, M. M'Dnaldi, 15e; H'Tnland
P a.meni sne,nwl ajun aou 'h 1s -cllneous-D sbetbtefLuis RevM. J.pa- but if wre admit tire tact nf nevolation, and considor Landiing, J. Ryan, i5; Napanee, D; Driscoli, 5,.

ef Ma>.. We arestill wvaiting to ñee if tire Ministry inDD-Bso f oi l ' tirai geood for which man's natre has been destinedi Ca'van, B.Smithr,2s6d;Trenton, JHtchinson, I2sGd;
wiill have thIe-Ionesty te relieve thie Cothoilis of Up- \e are indobteil te Mesir. Sadlieri et 'Montreai, in a sopernatural poinl of view, we shal Sund still L'Assomption, J. Collins, 3s 14; Rawdon, E. Caill,
per 'Canada.'froii- tue pr-esent iniquuttöts Schooel sy- for a&copy of' this raluable collecion eof thie' writings -familier reasons te prove tirat religiun anti polites can 10e 74; Warwick, F. N. Law, 12e 6d ; Martintown,
tem.' .tIis4tihie tirat lhe>' didi ementhing;o if they> foi one of f1eomosi distipguishred ess'ayists un America. ruever ha anirely' isjoined.- ' romain, Mr. Editor, D. Mc ntald, 12s 6di.
wcni, tiit th' Cat.hlu mevter sîîeuî sca il tMn of'the rces hav a apr eleuy n0 some PHitòP-. os P a J.J PCotur rahust,N. 8.Beli Donne,

N6½r e : s. 0Er hsdmr pt h fat h ur gent selicitatrons ofman of bis friends, Ta tire Ediler cf the Truie Witness. Per Rev. Mr. Giroir Ârsat,N. 8.-R, er.C
gding te pross.e -' ]' tihe suthre lias, fortunately,been :indcced lb republisji DrAn SIaDrJ'ciilose exîxects from lire hast lettàr F.'-McKinnan, 12e 9d; Rè Mr. Cameràir, (2 6d.

'n: nitem . one olum B y se -og taëBso frcived.by.Dfre-Hayden cf-Dublinjfrom poor Father pr P. P. ~i Bkinghaum-Self, 1s6d;.
'e. tonunend: the attenition e aour a'res to a teuisviiie hras donc geed service te lire cause of Ca- Matheow, wvh Im requrest you wiili publish, tant cal '0'Hr, 6s Bd;.F Minre, 6s Qd.

letterttrn Shwrllckb"'hieidixind a- tholhie. literature. th ie-inmediate anti seniaus attentian ofLthe irishimen'
'-'"-n . -'' h ' ' - ' andt Caïhoes la Canada ta. *I naticedi the, extrades - -

a -u T e.v.. Orr-the we I knoitn:Protestant:mi& publimhéd'iri'a1ta'6runnber of'the.Bditon FiLc, uoiUh- Br
- . NOTICE - nister÷rhàis giren irotice,' tbatIhe s gi-å. oe eraii igIernmèa) tUn d iy'y Jo lrIheü génaAà Qe t' t hMr. ' S te - "són

SUNDAY NEXT, mmmediately..mfter High Masvill take Iunteè:prbtestanit chpimi'oth Crimea,'dui i'atleófén1sinai'dbl ivsoa lbt 9 gniirs a Diel; --

aMenii S L nteiehruWs. o-th AHERI of - stron iir th pirits of ther.hero'de" ténpto- tan ,away.from:friéndssand-country. lrishmrien ir In 'thii tl' on tbo lOth'irstLôIa eraxefrhe Héor~
ApnI leur 1855 --.. paï'e.ta'Nisit"Asig,'A frca, and ii allyI Rome. ' coeobtatedi for' t'heirflove of justice; genfeous feelings, able Jaopir Eourret mged 'I ears andi fixs monthbs



FO-RE1IGN-1-N-TELIG-ENCE.

SIbis generallI ;uderstood thattheEmperor's pre-
pa-aticns for:depa'ture for the Grimeà Wereçeoiiplet-
ed;bnd tliat 'hé would-d]leve i d es ii
exisfe ,neverthelé av h i

ipypP o.reof obis:ppe echeaid:-,Soldiers ! the
ry s.the true nobility : t preserves intact the tra-

ditions oftnational gler9 and'bonoer. 'Our genealogy
ishre'pinhinttotée "ôeik.V I' is the àimy that

sto shes e gerate ysome nèw' victo r.
Tkléà estfpdaràà ! conf i mèdi to your honor,
ýoura, n fiàrîtsm.

abie vees; from. Paris represent.the Empe-
roas absolutely Qpossessed" by the :idea of taking
Sebastopol, ;-ad as incessantly -studying' the means,
surrouded by ciarts adns, and other' accessories.
Tht sft hisf he u d rae oeon showvs the teiia-
cit basw é ebis he ret an projee upon vwicli
i has once set hlisheart. ina 'nd y be said to afford
a garapte tbat.Sebastopoi mpst fal.

We. (Daily News) understand that there is a te-
newed expectation of an early visit of the Emperor
of the Frendh td-this couniy, and that the Ernpress
vili' probahly be the' guest of ier Majesty at 'Bck-
tngham alac e shortly after Eater.

ÀLLEGED SzEnRT VISIT OF T.E EMPEROR or
THEFa.NCr TO ENGLAND.-If some well-inforined
pe.plewere not contending for the probability of the
fact, thatthe Emperor Napoleon lias paid a rapid
visit it'co iito to En gland, we would dismiss the
rumor as net worth a moment's attention. But it
circulates id the clubs and at the dminer-tables ef
fashionable people. The rumor Es simply this :-On
LordClaendon's arrivai at the camp of Boulogne on
th 3rdinst. lie found before lie had many miùutes'
conversation with Louis Napoleon, that his powers
wiëté idadequate. Thé Emperor fet irritated, and
Estantly proposed à visit incognito to England, that
Le s g personally, from the lips of er Majesty and
Lord Palmerston,-know the precise ileeling and in-
tentions of England -in regard te certain events of
great moment to Europe. We are aware that the
Emperor bas a faste 'for adventures of this kind ;
while En and it was bis habituai practice to visit
a manner of places En disguise;.'thefirtevent which

iitroduce him te England-his escape fren Ham-
vas accomplished in disguise; and the- latest-his

proposed visit te the Crimea-partakes largely of the
saie secret disposition, rrhich aims En ail matters of
môient te baffle and élude the curiosity and vigilance
ofins subjects- and the world. The Emperor, Et s
nid, had a private interview with her Majesty of
fe5r hours.duration, fora considerable.portion of which
Lords Palmerston and Clarendon, and the Comman-
der-in-Chief, were present. .This strange and incre-
dible rumor, it may be observed, lias been traced to
a higlir source than the$iailwày oeffials.-BMagnet.

Rtmo.--A letter from Berlih; says:--"On the
occision of, thet Uniersal Exhibition of Paris, there

lhe beel! ini the. Frenci capiti*, a meeting.of the
representatives of ail the Protestant confessions in the
world.-Thmere won't be room for thei ail.

GERMANY.
The Augiburg Gazette says:-".Austria bas de-

clared-to the Western powers (par une note obliga-
toire) (hat if the conferences should net resuit in the
re-stablishmtent of peace, the situation provided for
by article 5-of the treaty of the 2d of Decémbçr
weuld be in forc," that. Ei te say, that Austria should
declare var against Russia. The Journal de )Yrank-
fort says;:- In fifteen days, or in tIret'veecs at
moest, the question cf peste or wvar iviii le decided."1
The Constitutioneladds, thatthe Austrian enoy
at the diet is already furnisled ivith instructions
te enable him at the proper time te claim for Aus-
tria the aid of Germanyin an offensive war against
Russia.

Religious Communities multiply En Germany. In
the diocese of Cologne ire count already fifty-four, of
which-ten are convents of men and forty-four of vo-
men. One. only of these convents--that of the Car-.
melites at Cologne-is dtvôted te contemplatior,, the
rest are occupied in attire works of charity, as the
education of-youth or care of the-sick.

Tht Rev. Jesuit'Éathers are noiv established at
Tyrnau and at Presburg. The Daughters of St.
Vincent-of Paul multiply greatly. They have con-
vents now at Szathrnar-PinLafeld, Pestîy, Szegedin-
Szegsard, Wesprim, Guns, Stuhl-Weisenbourgh,
Eun(kirchen,Totis. &c. Mgr. Emerie de Palugyay,
Bislhop of Neutra, is aboutto built them a.convent.

A distinguished vriter, M. Augustus Lewald, and
the:Pstoï,àffa ree congregation, M. Giese, have,
been received Eino the bosom of the Catholic Church,
the intter, t Munster.

The German papers inform us that- Mgr. the
Archbisliop of:Freiburg. has, byi a recent circuar,
permitted thtCurés cf is archdiocese tocommuni-
cae îvih thIe Iigh Ecesiastical Council at Calsruhe
upon questions relàtie.tà the Ecclesiasticai. endow-
ments.:j Except in titns pase, aillcommumenitioni with-
the etcommunicated;body -renmis interdictaed. The
Arcli bishop âùd- bis Ordinar± correspond directly wvithb
the Minister cf tht Initerior. -

'ROTS''ANTiSM ÙIN' GsnnArÂN;-Thîe • German -

cotespode'iint!'of thã Chrisioën Tünes says :-Our
friend!s abroad» do nt.undrstndwhy religicas liber ty
mnaWlesû 1îress -among us, b«t';e:$mus rpeat' -

again' ùnd9a "E itit Es imnposilèé "ùd thejaré-'
sent dr'déro mgiris ongh ba s~ the 'Nàtional"Churèle
rs a privil ee corporatiein governéd"by Oe 'State,
wvhich maintains fô&that Chîrutéban ex1dši ''eie~r-
Li p ose ai worshi, and a mqnpolyùçof seuls, ai dissent
assumess tihe characten 4 erd~,.taal Çoyeunxent
regards it as a State withi - -State, eluding their
central. T~yavetb aWéac reioes.as of

political li be7 ty 'thé qnewEli-oniyfldurslî with the
other. UrIèll milst r- ofiuthé.Na 'na
tIunrh ta *hoi Lthi, àt "dle ing

ar ad lliFfd4è 'bttjWi
Otti .cwtîi purn ,tlius speaks

of the tteof r onmhiof
lie establist hed EangeIEcale.Church -of- Nassau"'
consists cfa aBitQop, thiErty !Deans-tialogeus te' our
rural déans), and abôut' tive lfundred' Pfarrers or
pariiiministers. 'Thesearell éoit'and sala-
riedbthè Duca'G,éinrhe: .Tht Bish 's er--'mEte . t .ré mer··_!nasP Pé

. tte P0bon a varry l thé patron-
age s"abscolutely-in-t-eGo-ernmet,aand not unfre-
-quentiy exeressdwibout reference to the Bishop.
Til e latter, having -no episcopal - consecration, nor,
consequently, a-ny oter. spiritual funétions- tbanthlie
rest of the clergy, is' -erely a chùrè offier, remor
vable by the secuIrpewer, to 'whiclh écJusively he
owes his aut iti. 'Lt does 'no ee 'p rthat
t hcihop can, wtithhd ordination froithe nomninee
of the Government, sine thtis office. as, wel as the
consecration. of churches, thurigh ordinarily assigned
to the Bishop,-may be performied b>'an' other -minis-
ter. -In fact thé Bishol is only the D es Minisi
ter of'Public Worship I and his Highness' isat once
iead, niddle and tail of. his thoroughly' Erashian

establishment. The Grand Duke of Baden in a pro-
clamation issued in 1824, boldly styles bimself
"Bishop and Sovereign of the Evangelicai Church.

The visitations of the clergy are ield by the Deans,
who report to the Bishop. TIere is- no synodical
action, but a Churci Senate is nominated b>' the-
Luke (three of its members being ministers), and by
this court a minister may he suspended or deprived
for moral offences, or for- violation of Church disci-
pline. This tribunal, ho*ever, bas no cognizance of
doctrine, nor Es tlere an>' authority proféssinig to make
laws in mâtters effaith. The ultra-Pretestant maxim
is ihorouglly 'aintained, that no man na> judge

". ,7y
anothuer En respect to his faith. Tht NewTestament
is acknowledged as the sole' re of -faith-; but the
voice of the Churci on thnssubjectisîèék and hesi-
tating in the extreme. No catalogué ofr théanoni.
cal Books is autiorized'; and'theirinspiration is very
imperfectly asserted. - It is open to any minister to
dispute the autlhorsihip even of the four Gospels, as
well as to impugn the genuineness of particular pas-
sages, and introduce new interpretations of others.
Ail this is extremely unsatisfactory. The door is
plainly left open for the return of the Rationalist

differen't t ite - Fôb r" l sni, ÜI pi -
posed to give pesce t-o peeFonomb de condi-
tins are offered t'-Rusi but le cndtions
offered are not so, i-rfererslinog to aceting

The New Prusuian'lGazette reports titat:a speech
made by the EmiererAlexander Il inthe Senate
had' produced ilgreat -sensaîtiron at StL Petersburg.-
The, Em pror had- cdmmunicated t' tht senators' Int -
lîehad fortie last ten-yéars.taken a part ei -ha' go;
vérrnment; and liad cogiance of' the plans of liahi-
tlier, according to which there' could be no expeta-
tion -ef a éhange being mode in the polit' or in the
administration.

The following information, which cornes ina'tletler
from St. Petersbur, is dated Ih 9thi:-Tie ct of
the GOvernment, ai! especiall'y the oficiaI wôrds cf
the new Emperor, tend -to show more amU nre'
cleary thefine of coduct wi ch he purposes to fol-
low. Ail these speeches, addressed at tie present
mom'ent to the representatives of th different' bodies
and administrations of the state, niay be 'condensed in
these two vards, " Je maintiendrai ' or in other'
words, " I an irmly resîvedI to marchi n the way
traced out by my father." The eveniig before le
addressed,-the diplomatie corps, the Czar'appèared at
the Council of State. Tiere, for more tlhan lalf an
hour,-he spoke on lite present situation of affairs vitît
an eloquence and precision of language which struck
every one present. His warlike address ta the offi-
cçrs of tlu Guards, who.assembled to take the bath
of allegiance to him, ivas also mucIn remarked; and
the deputation of the nobility lavig presented them-
selves, in order to render an aàcount tohis Majesty
of the election of the chiefs of the militia, were haran-
gued in tieir turn with much warmth. This discouse
terminated thus:.-"MJsolemnly déclare t/hat ' toi/i
not gme up a single inch 'of? Russian territory to
our enemies. I ill take&good cure to prevent tiheir
penetrating farther on the soil of our country-
and never, never-may my hand wither frrst Z-
will 1 afiz my signature to a treatj wtich skall
bring the slightest dishonor on the national/honor."
These words were spoken vith a tone and energy of
vehemence vhich excited among all present the nost
rapturous applause.

The Patrie publisies a despatch from Posen of
the 17ti March, stating that the grand récruftment,'

bablybe thetbird pint rIavetothe ek îa
i'li& ieanobirire ns i: foefica.
tionds if6'ast i musttb ~ia'd ed ere wiII he
'n endl hö'îstiild'es, aiaUjf not'Rusia will ¶"pOby
not yield, and the war wilI continne: Alt'ugh-it
appears poebabl hbat the.jirstipoint hasmbeen -virtually
seti led, andctitiif ossia hias.consented:leo-give pp Ibe

peclsjve Protecturale of.the Prinipalities,, neverthe.
less it cannotwith certainty>be.knoWn, as -tlermenm-
bers of' the Congress have solemnlyped-ed themi-
selves te obserie the sirictest secresy respecting

1ever thmahat may.occur during the Confurences,
iand,th Vienna,papershave been requested-and il,
Sùch matters a requestis, equivalent toa command--
net togive any information relative to the Conferences 8
and, un erder-that tiheworld may be left in the dak as
ong as possible, it lias been resolved that incorrect

news whichi may %appear in the,fcreiun organs of. th
press shall not e -refuted. Th 7lmes, therefores
warits ha readers that 'the "Western wold' is-.hmkely
to. be Eundated with. incorrect newvsi," ,and-the JIlorn.
ing Post sais :-" We have alieady ivarned the-public
against too ready a.bélief in peace as certain to be the
resul or he Congress of Yjenna; and we would.now
also put thein on their guard againt the false reports
circulated-both at home and abroad-with :eference
t thé pioceedings, of the Congress. Yes:erday, for
instance, it was announced that "The firit of lie fouri
points was on the 17th, deinitely settled and adopted
by all parties." This is quite erroneous, as are lite
prtended accouis that have beéun publislhed of whar
passed, and- who spoke, at the various conferene.
The fitst of the lour bases oun whici a peace is to Le
négoliated, rouis ithus:

Q Art. 1. Abolition of the exclusive protectre cf
Rnssia En- Moldavia and Wallachia, the privileges a-
corded lo these provinces by the Sultan being placed
under the guarantee of the five powers." 0

The second relaies lu the free navigation of ihe
Danube, and the third to the destruction of Russiant-
naval sîîpremaay in the Black Sea. On tIhese points
ii the difliculties arise. The Vienna correspondent

of the London -imes says:--"It is probable 'iat tire
second point-the free navigation oft he'Danuibe--will
be entered into at the next Conference, aid' Etis noi
likely te present any insurmounîtablé difficulties.
When yon hear fron me that ththird pint-ihat
relative to the Black Sea-has been definitively
settled, yen may safely conuclude that peace is-not fat'
distant- but not unti!then. A person who has a per-
fect neiEht into what-is, passin behind the scenes
states that the represenlatives o! the Powers are anxi-
ous to postpone the discussion--of the third point as
long as possible, because they have a presertinet'
tha it will present difficulties whichi it will be impos-'
sible te overceme--.ai least, with the peu.

(rom the Times' Paris Correspondent.)
ulresies: and in lipo' in t ou ac tuthre roua seti te nedecree by the Etmperor of Russia, had been en- There are, among influential, persoans here, a war
no guarantee for the orthodoxy of the ministers be- forced thîrouîghout Russian Poland ivith extreme r- paru' and a peace party ; that is, a pèrty ivho believe
yond publie opinion, and the summary authority of gor during the niglit of the 12th. tha: peace may be honorably made without the tak-
the Duke. lHis lhighness,-it is clear, may cashier any The -Prussian Correespondence contains a ' eter in cf Sebatopol. Those who are for boldermasres
ninister, fronm tht Bishop downward, at a moment's from Warsaw.,which states .that the forces intended dejare that it would not on be an indelible tan eu

u!- the nation îlot te taice iliat fort reqsà, 'but (bat even tenotice. This is the real, andin its measure, no doubt, for the occupation.and defence of the Russian coasts athriynof toe Emperor of-that re-nci oul tiai bear
a very ei cient garantetfer the maintenance of the of the Balticare te le raised t4ý140,000 men, and up against the obloquy whioh is abandonment, underauthorized viewvs,. that the regiménts last ordered tIe north are al- any circumstances would produce. Nothing coul

ITALY. j ready on their way there. A great number of men conince thepublie that to-qui the Crimea without
A REveLUTîoNARY PaîEsT ACCUSED:OF 'Mu- are employed, 'the letter states, in fortifyimg and arm- the idi1i or surreoder cf Stbasipl, after the immena

naa-.-4 tilcf Z5Re.PIeénT,Çrpi±b (Ue ! 0ýîngRiga1- -- ' luses vwe have austaintI!, anti the immense iribor we
tn --A trial of s ne drterr i fronigbte factaf bothn ' r even as just occùred at Moscow The -have undergone, ivould not amouni to a defeât or ah
thle' victman"d s suspetied.mnurderer havmg been .. avowal of our impotence. The war, they say, must
men in boly orders, is now going on in Gepàa, and large bail o! tht tower ef Ivan.eik, En the'Kremnm be carried on ai any cost, and Sebasiope mnust be
likely te last for man'y days more. The prisoner, a felI totht gràuh'dat the moment wlen the ceremony captured ar.d destroyed. J can 'perceive, iowever,
prient, nanti! Filippo Maineri, Es accusedofite murt- of-swearing allegiance and fidelity te the new Empe- that persons who vere some few weeks ago vehiemnent
der cf ancthrer priest, e! tht cne o!artlomeo ror was geng on ,'and by- its fali crusled nearly 100i n their opposition 10 any compruiise, are somewhat
' B ar - persans. For people se superstitious as the Russians, more moderate. Whether it arises from a convictionfctaro,ison was proved to have died from the ef- this disaster bts appeared a most sinister amen, anti that the real difficulties have not diminishèd, but onfects of poison on the 23rd of August, 1853. The the tter which gires an acceunt of tlt event states contrary, increased, I do not know ; such howv--
accused seems to hlave, long led a, ihsreputable life,ththeefconhepbimndasentatf ever, is the' fact.
and ta have been mixed up' En political movements great consternation. e-(From the London Times, Marc/t 24th.)
since 1821. He was at Milan during the five days, . EAT O - As far as the Europeon powers are concerned, the
and excited the people by his harangues. le was * SEAT 0F WA . second and third poiuts, relating to the navigation of
equally active En Genoa u 1849. He accompanied THE PORTE THROWS OBSTACLES IN THE WAY oP the Dantube and the abaterment of the preponderance
Garibaldi to Rome E uthe cajacity of nilitary chap- PEACE.-According te unreliable intelligence from of Russia in the Black Sea, are the moqt crnticali; and,
lain, and, being suspected there of treason, hie su- Constantinopie, of March 12th, further complications alIhourh the second may readily be conceded, .the
fered neary to nontis' imprisonment. After the may arise froma the attitude taken by the Turkish third i the turning point of the ole negotiation andIvlse tifIEs obvious!>' iqdispen.sabie te oh-restoration of the Papal Government, lue again visited Government. It is stated tlit Arif Effendi lias re- tain from Rusa a sobemn eagement thai shetsha
Rome, and wras arrested by order of the Cardinal ceived instructions ta maintain the undiminished no longer maintain in the Black Sea a vast naval ar-
Vicar as a follower of Mazzii,- but iras soon re- sovereignty of the Porte over the Dardanelles. He marnent, permatutn ly threatenmng tiie existence of
leased. Returned te Genoa, le affected a total re- is also ta protest against the Christians of the Empire her weaker neightor, and existing for n otlier pur-
forn of habits and pdlitical opinions, by whici means being placed under -any foreign protection. The potse but liat of preneditated aggression, since,-by
ie gained the friendship and pity of many respectable Portedesires the particpation of Prussia in the Con- the nature of things, and by the Convention' of the
persons of different classes and parties; but, having ferences of Vienna. Stras, the Rusian possessions in-the Black Sea are
iritten sone pamphlets. incurringi the eelesiastical M'i.Pacia, Minister of Foreign Affairs; las been secure from attack.. n that point-ibe reduction Or

b .ge . l the Rùssian fleet in the Bl ack. Sea-we trust that thecensure, lue- once more fellEnto disgrace ivith his su- summnaoned by telegraph, to Vienna. plenipotentiaies of the Allied courts are prepared to
periors En the Churclu. MORTALTY AT CoNSTANTINOPLE.-A- newr and take their stand, and the,resuit of thé conferences for

SARDixNi.-The Mo-ning .Post correspondent fatal,- disease lias made: its appearance' here. The peace probably turns even more on the question of the
states that in its progress througlh the senate, the caurse of death is said te be choiera; but it appears- et than on that e! the fortrans. Our diplomaîsts
Convent Suppîession Biii is, according to the latest te e a painless malady, ihici carnes off the victi uaoests rmine ti reduction ocfthe pace-It a
ne.wslikely. ta be subjected ta a modification. ItEs En a afew ihours. any persons- have lately died of sent to teris whicb vould suffer Russia te reconstructproposed that.the present members-of those relgious this sonewhat mysterious disease, and rumors have a squadron, te be absolute mistress of the Euxine.-
retreats shall be alloved-to remain, but that in future' spread abroad that the plague bas once more visitedfit only reméins te be added-that in these conferences
a limit shall be put to the number of the various sa- Constantinople, but that the authorities.and thedoec- the Prnssian government has taken, ands is.ikely t-o
cred orders. The Opinione of Turin states tiat.a tors do.not wish the.truth to-be knovn. But tis Es take, no part. - The auempt which-have been na'de
new proclamation of Mazzini is being circulated at only one of the reports which the present excited by. Prussia lu place herselon- the same: footing as the& ' g~rtat poîvers oh- Europe, widu-écenrcflagztîename
Genoa. It is addresed te the.Piedmontese army, state of men's minds leads them ta credit vithut eaartp ar t rtre> v lthou;c thtg niaes m
and, recommends i, tîthougi Em obscure lanuag t examination. If there be.anythginnew n the disease, for hat o i d r
betray its dut. it ivill probably te found te resemble the fever which her in that isolation whie is the atur conseiquence

SPATN. carried off the Turks in such- numbers at Blalaklava.. Of the policy she bas pursued.
The réport is, that Mgr. Fianchi,.Nuncio of the The . blckness of the body, and the suddenness of! ,(Frmle DaU.Neis.) -

Pope, is about topresentýto the Government a pro- the deati,,seemn to denote some connection.betveen We&cannotbut look-upon peace as a emote and
test against the basis of:the Constituti n relative tao the t maladies. improbable eveni. The demoliton et Sebastopolis
religion- an! thl oe tt!sl !ceisproro- - -- - RALIA. -tielt clmaterial guarantet' titi carn ba aflorda!'forreigonan te rjected sale of ecclesiastical pro- -. . .A SR LA the dminutior of the undue epo deraàce oéf .ssi
perty.-La Espana. Thte steamer Argoarrived-:at Plymouthi oa Thurs- inthe:Black-Sea. Upon thé sucotessnf-thé atiëmpt

USSIA - day night, -.with dates fron Sydney- to January 2nd, to reduce .SebastopoI, our ally, the Emperbo -ofthe
Adelaide 3rd, and.Melbourne Sth. She brings .spe- French; may'be regarded as having staked his thronefor la.ihure 1 En.' 0nt ' iup- iîtawaken-a ;spil-iÉ.irr -On the 7th of'March the corps diplomatique cie and.goid-dust. te the value of £310,914.. Byfor 1 ilure in that at erpt mi

traited upon the naw Emirperor at-thé Imperial Win- this arrivai-jvelearn.thait bu'siness affairs.atM lte French army'that d e fatalto him. Bu t
ter Palace. The Emperor advanced into their tiidst, bourn reayh but c Tht iots the demoit:ior'aE Sèbtòio'ifn sia governenturnnpe.are anytbin-g u satisfactorp he ios cahi or iil suibiit. uniesa - undar atrein esueand in a firm and expressive.v.oice first thankeil them thte. d"l.ptnhesure.
for the sympathytiey:Iad einnced.on.the occasion of ne -re -dîggîns hose!, takenua hs trstoh a po t e n S-Oie~~ teriblncoamt>È'tid lid bfalenRusEs H agÉ :ù1è.'-------------àd"ýstkeni Updýaruxns ,tersburg te tint cf Sébastopol. Tht possassion ôcf (lhe, terrible calamity whichihadbefallen Russia.He t governmeanwere U.t oewar classts f latter thi-ey régard as ensuring.t tie the indefinite
then said thatin, appendsng tirethront li was an- dioes. -extension of heurempire.towards the sout. St. Pé
mate! bythé-sanie; sentiments-asthe Emperor Ni-- teburg,on'the contrary,. a.cut-e-sacwuhicî -eads

cholas,-hlà;a'thàr,oàarid'RheEmperorkAlexander,èthiTatiis pretty
uele, bis fittérdded, thai the views of his fat -erTRere certain te te destroyed by natural causes 'lifùèe"ano-' - - asdlt uderisd ed s a rpneepaltopiofinteret-a,wth-.kresent cra ther half century passes overtheir heads. Here, then,weren iriaj's.Wèltunernect r ; laItteriy 'ment inEu
werOn é,ta iSt.é'f.mentodan e bism---- -' Purps, ofcoursera egace2 Congress iwill be the stumbhng-bèk'iiitie Vi g
rn oeo äb r tr fh assmrble et VEenna, for 1ievuroe ofnegotiating,idf lions., With'may'a orimaeusii awáopol .;4tpoliey Ya.a;Conservatv.etpolicy. é'f sib81,àeace. Aswill b eteùài a ;1

the oIy Aîihanceioesaid, "nu longr. exists,, elowe. hg As I o' sen bne etns gp gationu of the Danube, nd thni' ïatiî 61 tht- - b xisa, ~a'e~:tIiWagrtg~oit.éM.,e' 4uôtEas' ù 19 Q .e exà



-lusive pr.oteç.terate ofitheanûib)unprovinces. and
h .aub t be Porte. Bt when 'the

stitestion of limiting Russia'sEascenidancy on the Black
Sea, and-lWát endl d ismaniJin, Sebastopol, comes
ipone a thien Russiat wdIinaku an abstir ate
àîand ;exhaùst e Ièf diiôrnàcy and finally
brèakofilNt' negot tions ra'ther tian ,eunsenrt.--No

_iihgi w & -h-ly.-di i wthwhich. the :represenla-
eg-;ethe esternrf Powers wil ihave tocontend-at

ihe Vienna Conference.

UNITED STATES.,
C1NCmiNTr ,April6.-A large patty of":vewdie

1 1,1orwirgs" aimeti with guns, clubs and pistols
went'ito-thé. Lafayette-Hdas, kept-by a·German.
named Kuight, andi deranded.liquor,- anti'they were

pplied wit beer, whén ltey' commeucedi breakiug
the glasses and:knocked Knight.senseless,- insulted
his wife and assaulted bis children. They then left
the premises, and on tie sidé-walk knocked down
three-.Germans and stabbed analter who is not ex-
pected ta recover' The Màyor and police didi no-
thidg, and know-nothimsg'.
- Poot's MtrnDERERS.-Wé admittiedt taomuch in
oUr article Of last week on this point whsen we said

tiat »iker, McLaughlin, and Morrissey, wvere born,
though not raised from -childhood, on the soil of the
nid country. Baker, it lins ouot, was born in the
Eighlth Wârd- f ihié city ; McLaugilin, at Coioes
Plils, N. Y.; Môrrièsey, at Troy, N. Y.; and Turner,
are ail natives of Ne York city. Se that there is
nut, after ail, an -rishman among them, they are ail ta
a main as "true and good Americans as tlheir victim
declared himself 'to be upon bis dying bed; and ithus
:tie ." Irish conspiracy" ends in sornke.-iVew Yoik
Cifizen.

TuE "éBLuE t&ws. 'The N. Y. Legislature lias
conmitted the folly of passimg lie " Liquor Law"
.as it s calledi "i ils most restrictive and obnoxious
form.' speaking o the probable resuias oi tiis ab-
1 ur*-egislatturl-the N.Y. Tintes says:- We may
cansider the Maime Law, and-that u ils most restrie-
tive and obnoxious form, as a part and parce of our

tatiute books. Wise, conservative, earnest friends of
the Temperance- cause hink-and express their
*houghts-that il is nt destined long ta remain there;
lnt ii this opinion I diifer with.the great majority oi
itiose wiith .wham I have conversed. t will be an the
books mnany year; before the "sober- second thougit
-of the people'" shall decree ils repeai and demolitian.
Yet but.a few morths, in my opinion, wili firnd it an

mmeaning,.inoperat-ve statute, dead and buried be-
nearh the weght of popular sentiment and popular

Mr.. Neal Dow, the liquor' law man, was lately
elecîed Mayor i -Poslanti; and his followers im-
.proved theoccasion "lby kicking up a drunken row."
The Pohland Stale of. Maire-gives the.following de-
tils i-" The night of Mr. Neai Dow's election as
Mayor, wil.long be remembered in tihis cily. That
his supporters shiuld give expressiont tatheir joy was
pérfectly natural. It seems that on ascertaining tiat
Mr. .Dow hai a majority of votes, :he crowd adjourned
from the Advertise- office t Lancaster Hall. Violent
speeches vere made by seyeralhpersons,-. and among
niters by a notorious character by the name-of Rich.t-
min.. The crowd were not only ininamed .vilh ah-
er,,jiteys..oweed afl the syrn ploms of a more-pa-

tent sinulant,and vith a drumi'nd file îliessrnfEans-
marched through tie principal'etreets iofthe city,1
doingyialenceconthir-way. Not satifised with iri.

iuling:-many of our most-respectable-citizens in théif
homes as welless inlte street .the? proceeded to acta
of vioenpe. Thé- windows ofihe residence -of John
P. Bùyd, Esq;,,in Free-atreet, and-of Henry iMerrill,
Esq.,. mu Consgress treet, vere-smahed wiith -stones,
2reatly.endangeing thie'inemates'of the house. Mr.
Boyd an-tlady. were abseni, butone o their. cildre .-
narrotviy escaped. A terrfic row was.gotup in Mar-
ke- Square, in front of the Freble mansion, and lite.
wreck.oai torn jackets yesterday left on the groundi
showed tthat the figit was bloody and severe. W-n-
dows.were smashed in Clapp îew.blok,-on-Federail
street,:.the nigit wvas made hideous with -scenes of
drunkennes ind disorder. Had Mi. M'Cobb been
elected, and suci, scenes olloiwed,il vould have been
calleda driinkes, rôw. Bdt as it was in honor- f the-
success.oflthe authsr of the Liquor-Law, it wras, we-
suppose, a very becomtng affair."

The American:.Cetdoesnult:entes-tain a very higgh
o idiats ai "True Yankes.Protestants." Hi Ca ica
slioulti ha réat], audj aid.toaieart bytl Irisit Cat.solias
who think ai èmigrating ta thegieat model republic:
-"A 'trie'-American of.the yearobfour Loid eighteen-
lhundted and ffy-fve, dispossessed-of aail character,
lakls ail te nieerfeeiings, and is devoid of ail sense
of shame. I-e-wil'lpick a pocket, cut a throat, sack
a churoitassault womeut, and spit upon God in the
Sacrament of theEucharist 1' -There is- no depth iof
depiavity tio deepforhim ; there is no sink of -crimne
in Whicii he vilfliot waliow. Whsen te -assumes
gentilityheJs.aihypobrite, and .when he boasts.of vir-
iue and -patriotiÉm efasies Hiheart neyer.beats
ta anyimpulsé -wstliout indicatng. .ts own hollowness,.
and his heatt nevermves wiaout le instigation of
lhe devil. Show ;usja. Irue' American, then, and
you show us a clumpiof corruption, and the verieal
vilainlht.an eye:can-rest upon.- - Thiere- are excep-
tionsit is trues; but:this is thé character of :the classj
which fiants thé,ïblody buntingoff 'rue'- Amenri-
-aniumi. Engah'd,vithl ail her iystematic robbery,
with aillher organized perjuries.in Church and Staie,
never sent oui farom her umosth,a.more, befoulei pack

.Ihan, he adcale isdsaviorsaof:âur institutions. The-
Penaithaws ôf Henry, anti Char-les, and Anni, never
suirp.assedt,m.0shamefuulingenuty andI efeot'their penali
iaws; ihe whole.b.igoîryg i a bloatd.empire, disfigusr-.
ed by' îthiinidnsnesp bf tbrústW-èinh-ies, neyer ex-:
ceededi in force ai hais eIdr bald-Ireaded Purilan pr--
Judices. Thet.cistisory;so-faià's -a Iiitor-y ai s-sols,
piflagres, sacrilege, ans'bioad-. .Wherever lite-y iaok
unto ltemsels a.gualied.respect far;decpncy,,threyk
ac-ted4from féaù'r r.forèobey-tifeipit andpurposets
were merelIy -supplressioi hetii mmen4, eraicei
ed. ¯To be regarded! witb feaor bytihem;ôyohx must
bus-n a-- Churceh 1 ransackt a Convènf,-instilla Sištesrof
Charity, clestroy a ballot-.box; comînmt incessant per-
jury, essist at thes.bisrjil cfa aboxer and.gqegeal row$yj

lesnce ai livin-gîsid. adàsèd¶lP ¶i Waspheme

A tithe rngcf t' New YòrkjÇmnatsoneraf -

Emirstiaçjritjà~étãid iharîty were now1nm de-bt a
thuèex4et ui:$50UO% and lh ifrécyikf s afdïf'

of rapidi>-, o.wmgtot l$declian -értrtiàinn.

t 1 . . ..C. -------FIT--È--- 
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TE, RfUE' -WITNESSANI êf& CnioeICd .
* - t'"''-''' >~ '-' '' 's - ~ whie-h la

?EL[GIOTUS ELBERTY ples of our government. The bill of rigts,-which is
The Legislatur;ofMssacluitW-composed in a the .fIlit. part of the sïÇt.itution of Masachusetts,

greatpartcif;ProtseIstaministeï-éa'±ppoiiiîéd ldteiyâr contain'-iti&articee:-.J -

commiltes professedly to, examine lto the state of f'Every- subject as a rightto be sectraom ail
"Theolpçgical seminaries boarding-schrools,:nunnreries, unseasonable ,seizures -of!his person, him jouses, his
coents," àiid similar insitios ,in reaity,to inanut papers, arid 'al bis possessions. Ail warrants, here-
tins and, if polsible,ato drive ihi- by a- sries of fore, are contrary to tiisïigt, if tfeéatse or founda-
ècoàrdly and smmanly insults fçim the-lando aithe: tion of them tbe otpreviousl>ysuoported'by; oath or
Pilgrim Fathers. On Manday the:261hult., the gal- affirmation;. and if theorder, l ithe warrant to a civil
lant gentlemanly Yankees camposing this commiltee -officer, ta make searàh in suspected -place, or to ar-
.hiing - calledt al'Othëirassistance. a iumber- of high: rest une o mare muspected personts,- or -lo seize their
m dinei chival-sus ProtestantslikeithemseIves, set ofl p.rolety, beot accompanied viith a special designa-
spon their tonof inspection. Thescdventures which lion of the persans or abjects of seareh, an-est os'
they met wiîth, aid tiegailantdeedlthai they accom- seizure; asnd no warrant ought te be issued but n
plished we fincd, recorded as, fol.lows in the Bston cases, and with tle formalities, preseribed by the

a DeUAde tise- of ile Blst-March :- laws.'
"On the Dedham:Turnpike, in Roxbury, just e- " It would beausperflous to point otit; how this

yond Oak street, there is an ordiriary house in which article was violatèti linevery clause by the action we
a school is kept by-seven ladies; Cathtlic 'Sisler - of. have recorded. - Wbat was the warrant of this -cor-
Charity,' members of the Orde-r of:Notre. Dame.- mitlee of seven, swelling- ils own numbers by its own
They.liavetwelve pupils, yousng ladies between the act? Nothing but-a-voteof the Legislature, unsup-
ages of ten and fifteen, aIl Americans by birth.- ported by nat or affirmation, anti drawîn up with ire-
These nineteen ladies form -tiewhole houseiold, with card tl ne formalities, either prescribed by law or
the exception.f an Irishiman.who -is employed about otherwise.
tIse penises as a-servant. Thehouse is located upnn "in like mainer thé Constitution of the United
a-therOugiare much travelled; It is-not secluded in States guarantees that 'The right of the people ta be
any way farom p-blie gaze, the grounds are ot sur- secure inth'dir persons, huses, papers, and eflclts,
rounded by any baresis, nor ces a have any ai the against unreasonable searches and seizures, shahl no
characteristics of a monastie institution. The ladies bé violated-; and no warrats shahl issue but upon
who reside lthere as teachers are highlycultivated and probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation, and
accomplishsed, and as much entjiedl ta respect and particularly describing the place to te searched, and
courtesy as any in lte State. Their pupils are like- the persons or isiga te be seized.'
wise respestable, and there is ne t the least evitdence s " Who is sale fsm such unusonable setrces as
that their attendance at school is fo-ced, tIat they are hit of Monday last? Wltat liouse is there in the
subjectedto any rigorous discipline, or obliged ta-un- State, occupied «hoully by defenceless women, that
dergo hany sort of ill-tieatmest.m0 . may not be Ithe next scens for a frallaca a party ofi

"Suisc being the character of this establishment, rude men? Let the constituents of any of the gen-
tlie seventeen ladies residing therein were surprised tlemen composing this committee consider how thiey
on last Monday afternoon Ic see lvo omnibuses drive would relish an invasion of tiris residen'es and a dis-
up te the dors, crowded with passengers, who alight turbance of the privacy of tiheir fa:nilies by such in-1
and inquire for the 'Lady Superior,' and being met quisitorial parties as this.
by the head of Ithe establishment, the spokesman of "The revolution was fougit in vain if le grea I
the part» infrms her that the c-owd is a Committee American principles of privaite right and domestic
appointed by the Le-gislature to examine the house.-- security are now ta be set at nouglt."
No notidcation of the visit to be expected bas been
served upen the ladies, and they are obliged 1o take
lthe statemuent of the members of the pariy on Sheir A Sc Aisbencs wasane-Snda>, recentiy, in cusch,
own authority. We have aiready seen that the Com... Scttish eh as in Snas sreat, m h
milee actually appointed by the Legislature consists-when he heard a serronwhich only breathed inimi-
of but seven members. We are unable ta sale the nations and abuse agaimst Satan. Afier lisienting pa-
number ofI lte party professing to act as this Com- liently o the tirade tintil ils close lthe-jugtie,with the
mittee on this occasion, but from the fat i:tat two feelngs ai a counse still sltrng wiithmhlm, aI>y'
twelve-seat -omnibuses, which appeared to be full whIpered te his iend, who sat next him in t e pew
were required for lheir transport, we can only esti-"I1should like to be heard on t'eother side."
mate their number ati twenty-four. There may have ---- ----
been a fewr more-or les. WORMS! WORMS!

" Nineleen ladies, twelv of them less than fifteen -Various theories have been started relative to
yens-cf age, coult not a-ourse oppose an>' effectuailathe oriin of intestinal worms, and y-et requestion isobstacle ta the entrance of twenty-fourfull-grown lien still a vexed one amiong medical.authorities. Of oneinto a common house, even had the ladies known the fact, however, all are informed, ane in which all agree
ai, uarcanteed them-by the Constitution and laws -the fatal nature of the influence they exert on chil-
ofMasschusetts, and had they been disposed t dre-n. At this season ofthe year, the attaeks of wormsmaintain tsose-rights by force. The' gentlemen'~ are mosi frequent as well as most daugerous. Wewe presurme we must cal members ofi ;te Legisla- lake greatf pleasure in directing the attention of na-ture by this titlé-roamed over he whole bouse, frn renta la the Vermintigéef Dr. M'Lane. Itis cné o!
attia le cellar.- Na chamber, na passage, *no eloset, the most extraordinary medicines ever introduced taon upbard, escapedi ieir vigilant se-ath. No part th e umbaic, and tas nevei failed of success when tried.
of the house was enouh sacred.or ennusth protected
by respect for thecommon courtesies-of éivilied'life, 0::>Purchasers -wil] please -be careful to ask far
ta be spared inthe examination. .Theladies' dresses DR. M'LANE'S'VERMIFUGE, ancisake none e se.
hangmin teirewardes eeosed.¿ove-. -helh A-i ergmi-acomparison- aé e& rthles. Dr. M'-
part>'.nvadedthe chapel, and shcd"ttlif respect Lane's genume Vermifge,-also.his Celebrated Liver
-as Protestant, we pre-ume--lasf-lte Oeé God whom Pils, caitino be-hadal aIl éspeaelàle'Drug Stores in
ail Christians warship, by lalking: loudij Willb their he Utsled States andCanada.
bats on, while-the ladies-shrank in lerror atlthe de- WM. LYMAN & Co., St. -Paul Street, Wholesale
secration of aspot which ithey believe hallowed. . Agents for Mentieal. 3

" While in, the chapel the ladies declined'holding
ansy conversation with their per.eentors; but ta an-
alter part of the house lthe.principal expressed ter
perle-ct usilltingness ta answer any -questions propound-
ed by «itheCommittee.' One of I'lte gentlemen'ac-
cordingly pats ber affectionately on the back withiene
hand, tu-rns over the Rosary -suspenided round ter
neck with hlie other, and asks lier if she is content A GRAND SOIBREE
«rith lier situation, whether-she can leave when she
pieases. The youngladies were o course subjected aO
toquestons e-ren more-rde-wtelher-there are any T H E SAIN-r P A TRI C K' S B A N D
boys boarding in the estab lsment-what punishment
they sufïer for nisdemeanorso, &c. tl is searcely ne- . . UNDEa Tifs
cessary- to describe such enversation in- detail; the PATRONAGE OF HIS WORSHIP TIE MAYOR,
reader can.readily imagine mwhat theecene must have wir.-. TAKE PLAcE¯ aN
tee-n. ,0 ... EPLC N

eTihe examinin party,of course, had everything M AIONDAY, THÉ 161h INSALiNT,
leirown wa,ani when-theiraeareies-and-theirbi- AT T H E BONSEC OuÚ-RS HALL,sais: bati be-en praîracledî n the extent of titeis--pisa--
sure-ihey look Ileir leave. It is searcely necessay A splendid QUADRILLE JAND wii ùe. in attendance,
la say that they' fond-no mattèr what-it was no twith the assistance of; the ST. PATRICKIS -BAND.
that ltey soughît'-unless the object:of the visit was Refresiments of -the best quality will be sUpplied.
simply a lark al-iie=expense-of.ithe Statelin which Tickets of Admissioùn-Geùtëmbis,'s, 5se; Ladies' 2s d].-
case the object-was doubless -ntlained.- Therewere To -b«- le iadat -Mesrs.:-Sadlie' Bookz Store, Notre Dame
no ntis imintred alive in coniracted-cells, nor any Street; nt Mr. Seebld' Musia Store, do.; ait Mr. D.
evidieesof.abuse ofany sort calling for- legislati' Crev's Clotlhing Store, M'GilI Street; and fromnithe Members
interference. or, even inquiry.fi th'- Coasmittee ;- and atthe door on the evening o the

"Now we ask the reffecting men and women of TirCommitee wili do all iin their-power ta nccommodatae
Massachusetts-we even appealttlhe- candor ofI lte and please iiose who umay favor tem-withl itheir presence.
eighty thousand voters who put the present Adminisa-« Dors open at Elight oclock precisel.
tration in power-is such a record asnhe above it- to M. BARRETT,
form a page.in the.history of- the-free-and etnlightened Se-rarv.
Commonwealth of Massaehusetts:in the nineteenth Montreal,April 5, 1S55.
century ? Make a.nyaliovanceyou please for exag- - --.
gerations in.the sterywhicha ay have been caused NOTICE TO UNDERTAKERS.
bby the natural-fears . of the, terifled: wrinesses; and .
does the record stand fair and clear? a tach the TENDERS for the E RECTION and COMPLETION ofaa
treatmentthat defeaceesswomen ought- t receive? VSTONE BUILDING (Psesbytery) will le received. by the
is such-lte lehavoioosafcrè?meIini ith-é Li«bsla- undesigned, at Shernigton,. intul the l2th o April next,
ttae? Itis ly paaeled byie- steries that have frois wism Plans and Specificationstay be otained on. ap-
corme down of the insulti andéxêeaaie t of unlicensed piaioby ltte herwise.vJOSEPH GRATON
soldiers intime of war." 'On PATRICK HALPiN.

Fs-rm titis specilmen,. iwe smy e-asiy judge cf lthe -Shes-rington, 21th Mas-ch,.
malives whbiah actte'tSpoane, aàùd -his c-oleagues la -

lte Brillait House of' Commons,uishereltey clamas--for PATRICKC DO>YLE -

a Nonne-> inspectiosiBihll -We-are giadIat ses hoaw-
es-e-.ita even-amongst -Protostants, - tse onduct-:cf . . AGENT FOR
lte he:Poiestànîi.egislators e-f Massachusetts lien aroued " BRf Q W N-S O N 's i E V IE W,"
a -genetai wfeeling-of-diagnstwin theMouse ai As- ' S

semibi'fth1e Speaker hinlself1tdm itèd'she imrnp iëîty " rTHE METROPOLITAN,"nÉa1ruaine inülàdia'?h ha ibin.rit ndarQnnmaa-
rILLOaT,

fusrnieslibscrbers;ith-thse two valûabd.
easts for.$5 per Ananumm ipaid:inadransié; -

P D:-is-alsoiAgebt-fôvru the T7E WYÏTNÉSS:'

P eriodi -
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"JNFOMWTTÔN 5 VNTED -

OF,-JOHNIHOOLABSN- dfaSh nnés-SEisg's Couanty Tre&
landth Iendlastihear&trblhafes to:work uponuthsSdr-dtdg a
Rtail Rload, in lais October-. J coniiiaginuithsfr a'
Office, he wilh hearsonething.to uis advantage.

Montreal, Marci 15, 1855.

JOHN GRACE,
5OJ Great St. James Stree.

MRS. UNS:WORTH,
HAVING malde arrangemenats to reside in Montreah, tra tiseIst or Mair exI, legp ta ifsrm her F-iende and ierPblic
generally, tisa hea wih bu p-pre-a eda togive LESSONS in

ENGLISE, FRENOR-> ANDITIALIÂN..
SINGING, WITH,PIANOFORTE ACeOMpANIMEq'i T

Mss. U. trusts thla, frn' ber long oxperience na tre Proié-
Sio, aise usili receive a. sîsare -Oai ciè - camie - kidat]nmd;
liberal patronage wiclsssepreviusly etjoted in -this cits-i

Iauorntionas ltoTermsj &e., may be adressedt - label' et'
Si. Hyacinthe.

Mas-eh- 22i

GRA MMA R, COMME RCiAL,
A N.D

M A-T H{E MA T I CAL S CH.O O I~
to.. 84, sT-. BCiNAVENTURt STREET.

Mn. DANIEL D'AVIS
RESPECTFULLY beg$ leave to infrm iheinhilà.tai -
Montreal and'its vicini, t hat he is rend, 1o receive a limictd
number of PUPLS bhat- the DAY and EVENJIN.
SCHOOLS, whee ehe 'will be taught (on moderate ter-sa
Readling, Wsiting, EnglisIlsrammar, Geogratpis>', Arith19iq-
ti, Bootr-Keepsng-by Doaubieand'Sigleinsp-y, A rItg -
alîding tie investigaationssosits diflfrentsformuli Gieometr'
witt. appropriate- exeriseas in eaclt.Book, -Conie SectioriPlane and'Spherieal Tignomtry, Mensurationsurvéying,2N avi nation5  G na ..ing, & c . r '

Tise Evenin; Shof-m7oSocieg*i~b"rî~--
sively devoted to the îaohing o t;Méreuile iid<M tehiatical braches.

N.B.--ns-de-...tse marce.efeetiçIyto, a Rueh crn-
mer-aatand lMikenatal Sti s-. i
ing but few l inp ie i'ihéi

HOUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE-'WEÙ NGTONBRIDGE.

ONE large BRICK DWEI-NGIHOUSE, with
-evey e-aenienebatia b &Lst. furnishet 'ih.

lii aiiddbuèt iaewsn, gratesc ~Ais, a gaooiWeI of s-ine.wsates-a-Tankin the eelar r rain-water,- -.GàsliSe4, &e,.t.lspieasaatlv- aituaetud nearI tue

Ie publie workaon tc Canphr. 1, an.nea
Also,-TWO a nia awBRICK,-HOgS s

Applya.the proprietor c&îluenprem s.s

SeveratÈ,Ï b r g r
Feb. 22,.u1855r.

WORKS ON IRELAND,
ust Received from Dublin, by the Subseribers.

Acd;àr L the Wo Manste Edited by J. O'Donoa
L.L.D7',yaiols royail 4to, .. Id 0,

Perie's Round ToWes-sand Ec-clesiastical Architecture- .'
or irelandantérior to the Angto-Nosnran Invasion385 0.

Duyie'sMasîidhaokot tihe Antiquites and Scenery in a
Tour iistsss, -- - -- - -

The Bhol o rtigïsLe, with Translations and Notes. By
J. O'DbannLL'.D. . . . . 2s o

An Aututnn i Sidily, with splendid Plates, . ..r (
P °soaial lecallecions aoth e a-. Lort Canurrv. 6
Tte Bavas ondthesaBlackwater, beautifutlly illIuetrasie?,

v l. Wilde, 10 0
Hansdwok otri.ish Antiquities, Pagan and CJ1ristian.

By William Wakeusian. . . . . -

TRU roitOatS F IRF.LAND.
Select Speeches if Rt. lHun. Danii O'Cnnn, M.P':

edirted by]his Son, Jhiln O'tonnel. Second edisos;n
2 vois. Svo., - - - - - 1

Seleet Spee-hesai ornt. Hia0s. Henry Grattan, edised by
Dr. Maudlentwo vulunies, - . . . .

Select Speece c n aflit. o lHenry Philpat Curran,
iedutet] ly TltiuamacDssîie, Esq. j,i, vol. l- . () 3SSel et Speeches ofIt. Ron. FAntind Burke, edited tySaies Buirke, Es 1 vol.. . . .. -ti3

Seleet Speeches ai lit. Hn. Richliard LalorS Sheil, editeil
1 ThoTisons M'Nevisî,Esq .1va. - - - H

The Li N . Edmu Barkb James
Bnieke, E.q., wit.h plate. I vol. - . . 5 O

The Life of ThomînasMoor, witlh selections frohi lis
Ptoetrv. 12mo. . . .. . 3 9

Tise lire a Robert Es h Pet. or. Maddeis, . 4.
Gverqîtl Gs-jfrlj~Peîius, wit Paris-ais, - 44
Mdsasry Hisory o theIrish Nation, eornprisinsga Lice-

mir of tIl Irish Brignde in the service cf 'rtie,
By Mthew O'Connor, Esq, . - . 7 f.

Carleton's Traits and Storsi of the Irish, eisantry.
Landonseditions, 2 vois. 8vo., Platew, - .. 15 0
TslgsO'Bsieît, a le norIfie oras- ai ICîog lae,

Carltit's Trai ont],Scories (seconde7 ri
Llu5itSY OF IRIAND.

Ba-ry'sSang.%aofIreiand-i s àemn a Pcev yai
Irelnd-'Gastss )-isu BfIas-Iirs-U Rs My 'r: D.

M'Giee-Art MMîrrogh. By T. D; M'Ghee-The Con-
federationf or Ulster-Confiscaiion of lieter-Geraldines--
Hugi O'Neil-Davis's Essnye--Cuirran and Grautnn-Bleed-
i- Ephigenia-Unkrinti Deserter-Pddy Go-Easy-Casket.î

SiueiP'e 54-esches ai the Irishli Bar, 2 avols,
Barringtons Personal Sketches, . - « i

Do Rise and Fal attise I rilsh Naio,.withi 29
Portraits on Steel, . . . . . b 0

MacGeog heganus Hlistory of Ireland, 4 steel plates, . 10 >
Walsh is Ecclesinsti-l Hissory of Ireland, with plates 15 I
Lover'sr Sonurs iand Balleuide, - - - 2 -fi
Songs fsrn ae Dulinu Nation, (wo parle in.ne) . I 1
M'Gee'- Skretches or O'Conneil, . . . 2 1;

Do Histo-y of the Atenpt to Establisi the itev-
forination in Ireland, - . . . S .

Do Historv o he Irish Settlers in Arnerin, , 2 i
Vaieauia-e PMcCftsteluy, tisa hidsi Agent, by Gailiais. 2 i
The Pour Scholar, and aciler Tales, > do 2 - 6
Tubber Derg, and othier Tales, by do . 2i
Art Mausire, os-tise Bs-aoken Plcdge, 1)%p do 1 10
New Lirzhts; or Life la Galway, ly ss. 1. Sadies, 2 C
MooreÇs~Meide, arianged fori t e pianuoforte, 10 O

D. &.J SADLIER &CO.,
- COrner of Notre Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Sueet,Montreai.
Febrsuary 7, 1855..

' A (ARD%

M.. DT.B. DRESSERhavan«rtired from ti uine Fim of--
TsDîIs PAoTaN & Ca., would ràeet(ulh intorm his frriends:
on] tise gublic, generalv, that ps lace ol ibsîsi ness ij at pues-enùtS S5T., PAUL STREET,,nur tie A-lionHaet

Msr. D. Would taie thie appar snit i f rturnini gtuinks ta
his friends and th épublic, for thé vos-y, fl6tturing encourage-
ment receivedt th,épsf;yeati -t ea-mmrs o ithe, alao
Firni; and would, most respectfIuly, éoicit a continuanuj -of
their patronage a r his new place dr buiinees, wlhichwii open
on L eIst of APRIL next, i éheiesive Peméuises,

No. 72; M'GILL STREET,,
At present occuped by Messrs. Moss & Coa..

J. D. DRESSER.
Mas-ch 2-2, 1855.

IRON BEDSTEADS FOR SALE.

THE undersigned- begs lenve to inforin hie friends and the
ptblie, tChot te itsconsta Scly an iadea vasied asas-ormentti r,

sAult-I rs piBEDSTE ADS, neatt> oga-u .
Ail os-des-s punatîsntlly attesuul e1.



MONTREAL MARKET PR1CES. NOW 8 THE TIME TO.SUBSCRfIBE liE W OK , , TJBLISRED, TH.E GRETTST

. . pri-i0, 1855. he' .rib rMEDIÔ tr D EH

s. d. d EL'YNN'S CIRCULÂTING IBR:AEY CARDINAL LAMBRITSCHINP'S'CELEBRATED WORK E
Wheat, per minot 11 a (12<On y F i SH Is a.ye'ar;iiadvance' Ho e e oreMoe aur e

Ots9 .a. S 0 No 55, ALEXANDER' STREET 'aTHE-MMA LATE CO Ca uirei E RY KiND 0F BUMOR, frpm l
Barly-.. w-.t. .- 6 a 0-i t..tv k1 < i" .1 1.- , - A...... T

B9rey'-! O Oï>OiE•r. P fATZ1 ca"ò'CUKAR POLEMICAL TREATISE ùON TH E IMIAULATE Ldfaowni to a comnon . nple. M ba tred t
Bnckwrheat,. k--.........' .9 a 5e a .. :J. '9 t....CONCEPTION of ïhe iessed Vfi àl'Lai .ereven hndrèd caseà and néverJfiled except i

Rye, e.ta.:-.-Bt!,CrdiWaRye,- a. - .- 5 3 ; 6 JAMES'FLYNN,'in returningthahlsan ihiSTubsribes has brubchini Te widh>is added,' ' hu"remiaes ffas.a ne ,1 i
Pot&aoes? -- -~r ?er -us "- 5 ' a" 0  tieipleesiure to intormthemi that throligh;;tlieir patronage h' AHSTO.RY O? THE DOCTRtE miles ofdBosioe.. t .

P s 5 has been enabledîtoanreasehis.LBRARY,to, i, By Fatherelix, 'J'Thé Frenchportio fiîdWerk Two boules are warranted t crea nursing-scre mnuth.
Beans,'Amercan< - 0 0 a . N U NMtransiatedby Mrs J.Sdlier,'and"the Latin extaétWr roi the One ta three bottles will-eure the worst kind of pimpleson

Bas, Canadian - 10 6 a 12 6 ONE THHOUSoANlD D FoFTYlVOLUMES HolyeFathers, byaiClergyman:of the.Diocese of Moiîcreal. the face.
Mtan, a -a 10 0c 15 o towhich he wîil cntinns t rnd he'leeiöris aiheycome Inorder te rendér.the workniore complete, we have given T wo or three Lattie will'leu the sysem of biles.Mutton . - per qr- a T 3 out,dso as to paiese his Subsriber a-d ineripúbIisupport. the:Lainextracts froi the.Fthers, in foot notes., Two bottles a·e warranted to cure the worst canker ln lieu

Lamb, - O 6 -Monreal, Ùecember'6, 1854: . - t . . We have also'adpended té the w6rk- Lmouth and stomach.
Veal- 6 3 ai 2  6 A DISCOURS ON THE IMIMACULATE ONCEP- ,Threeto five botles are .warranted. t acuro the'worst Case
Beef, - . - - per lb. 0 10 a 1 3-TION. By St. Aphonsus Marie de Ligtidri. New transia- or erysipelas.
J'rd, - - - 10 a 0 11 . F R A N K L I. N, -H,U S E . lien fromîthe:Italian iThe Aostolical Letter of His Holiness One te two botties are warranted ta cure all humer in thea, - -9 a 0 · BY M. P. RYAN& C Pope Pias x. Cèrdinal Wiseman's Pastoral on the Declara- eyes.
Cheese,9a10tion.of the Dogma ai Roein;.ani .hailier. accounts from the Two botles are warrnied te cure running lt the Cars and

Pork, ·T - - - - O 6 a THIS NEW AND MAGNIF1CENT HOUSE, issituated on Gîornale Roma,Univbrs, &.,&c. 12mo., printed on very. blotches among th hair.
*RBotter, Sait- - - -- 1 24 aan o nt hrea 1 6 Kin th eand t aStce th.a:r.s els proximithod fine pap'r vhb an erigravin. 'Price only; in cloth, 2s 6d. Four o six bottles are warranted te cure corrupt.and run.

Bter, Sa - - O 6 a te thedifeenllradTeriiniiaetadirae i n VOL E l 0F TE POPULARLBRÀRY lottle vill cure scaly ernîptions or the skin.
s- -perdoze 4 16 forMenofusiriesaellas sofesure.LifofSFrar a' Two or three boules are warranted to cue the ivorst case

Lifeef St. Frances ofRonle,&c B Lady Georginus 'o igwormi.tau
'ver a una 4Oa2 THE FIUNIURE Fellation. I2me. iusin, . . . . wtîreoîe r arneit uetems Is

lour -per . t 6 21 6 Is entirely newantoCuperior quality. The Chrisinn Virtues, ai hlie Means of obtaining osree boilesuarcwarrantedt cure the mosm.de.+.

Fresh Pork, - per 100 bs. 35 a 45 0 THE TABLE them.By St. Ligouri, ev , Ea a - Th reeto four boules are wnrranted to cure saltrheiun.
___________________________________________ IIibu i ai Unes uppled îîhiliehoieatDuliacis te M~eUaea;comrisig Evies, Esy, ati Lc-,Fiv te igh boles ilicurEsiawyatcsendf >reul,Willl be at ail m ares supplied with he.Choicest Delicac es the tures. ByRt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bîshop of Louis- Five to e ght botles will cure the woret case of

... ---- - - HmirkEts can.aihord. . ville. 8vo., .Il3 A benefit is always experienced froi the iirst boule, and a
N W O N P SH E nC iC',willei e(This is a mest vahtiable nddition ta Catholie Literature.) ect cure is warranted when the above quantity istaken.

Steamloats'aiid Ril way, to carry Ps'engers to and from the Letters and Speeches cf Dr. Cahill,. . . · . 3 Notling looks se improbable to îhoe who 'bve in vain
THE SUBSCRIBERS take great pleasure in announcing.lo same, free ai charge. Questions of the Soul. By Rev..T. T. Hecker, . 3 9 mried a the vontlerful n so t d ; ili i n
the Câtholic Public, that thev have matie arrangements wili hNOTCE. Shea's Historyof the Catholif Missions Amnon the should e eeryw huogin tes mvttlispnwureaantilngdu l

Mess Burs & Lambert, the English Puibishers, for duph- .Indian Trihes cf North Anmerica. Illustratej, . s 9 faut.I u hav ai la îLe si .ehaiiupuo' -b thani abfaot.a; yoTahae aetîtue fi acob sàatr. Ther. arc nu ifss. tshe Stereotvie platesi othe following works.- The Underigned takes ihis oportunity of returningthank Fabola; a Tale e the Catacobs. By His Emi- uerdan s u a a o . sun sanie ae no ifu
caie set h op toisnumerous Frndtis foi.tue pftrounage bestowed on him. nence Cardinal Wiseman, 12mio. of 400 pages,-nrnhumsnorhas about it suiingse cases but nm

TH E POP UI2A R LIBR A RY during the pi t threé yers, and lehopes, by diligent attention 1mu.in. ... .. 3 9 yours ] peddled over a thoiusand botties oft i ite vicinity

or Hisîery, Biograpby, Fictidn, and Miscellaneous Litera- to husiness, te ierita <ontinuan e cf the same. Life ef St. Rose cf Lima. Uy Rev. F. W. Faber, . 2 6 c of Boston. I knowt te elects f jt ever case. ias a-

ture res evors by some the most eminent wrters Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN. Liga's istory f Eglad. Abridgerendonsief the greaesturesever cune i Mascu-

ufthe day; edited by M es rs. Capes, No thiecte, a nda Thomp- ThaUnited S ites Catholic Almanae, for 1855, 1 3 seit. gave ittIo cnp o, lipen a yrn loi n tecld , phoe d i eûr
soI have asu pour, puer n, %vcniliy lookiig chlrinu, uiocfle&li

son. . . t Ply.W HY W E AR BOOTSAND-1HOESD. & J. SADLIER & Co., was soft: and flabyB, resistedu te a perfect state cf leali tb'
The Popuilar Library is intended te sip a desiderum Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets. one bottle.

which has long been efel, by providing t'a chenp raaeries THA. DON'T FIT? Montreal,:Marci 28, 1855. . To those who are subject to a siak liendach, One bottle will
of instruîctive and entertaming publications, suitei for general . -always cure it. I geves a great relief to eatarrh snd dizziness

iuse, written expressly fare te p rpose, and adapitiinied , S O M E T H I N G N E \V ! Some -who have takeni il lave been coslive foryears, an
:pects.to the careumstances ofte prhave been regulated bylit. Wlerethe tody issound it.work-

t the style of th work shal cas t entie the T quite easy; but wIere there is any dernngetnent of the hune-tention of youn- and old, and of all classes of readers while. PATTON &. BROTHER, . lions o nature, it will cause very sinlline feelings, but ycithe subjecta sli.e saric"d as terentier îhe serica cqLies]!>' v
acpable for lHome use, Edludatienai purposes, or railwalv E Yoe utamit tat îhe above indispeuîsible articlePORETR FTE"NRIlA EIA muai not be atarînet; tue>' always diiîppeur trenî',foir Eg

accetablefor esovarua EERY nc must ai hH NORTHlAMEaRICAN " n eyr Lad uresu am 'redu«.. ELL MADE anti SCIENTIrICALLY OUI, iili wcartaawe.Te snvrabd euifoml;u11 tI
edfoitowi archsomeoft uhjecîs which il isproposed longest and look the neatest. To htan îhe above, cal! ut CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, trar, when tha feein s gne, yu e. yourself likea

to n fl Le Pp r Librar, thungh the voluines vill BRlUT & CURRIES (Montrea Boot and Shoe Store,) 154 W H O LE S A LE A N D R E T A T L, fewpersn.Ihardt a ste et t oiost extravagant enconmi-

net neveasarily lbe issuctiilu .tbe bîtier hue giveu. A large Noire Dame Street. next door te D. .3e J. Satlier., corner cf
portion cf. the sries will aise be devoti teat rkei ofFictia Notre Daîae ant St. Francois Xavier Sîreets, where yeu wil No. 42, 1'Gill Street, nearly opposite St. Ann's -" x C.W.

amad Entertaining Literature qeneraltly, which' will Le inter- find a . Marcet, . ,1 * I"Duriug a visitlo Glengary, I fel in with vourMedical dis-
spersed with the more solid publicationsliere nanlied :- SUPER [OR AND SPLENDID STOCK WOULD mostrespectfuliv announce to their fiends and the cra
Fabiola: a a foi the Catacambs; byHIs Emineuce Cardiînal tWUDmsirseîwul 

uanc eter2.ctsanittcvry, antijdedthree botles for (lie cure of Erysèipaius,
Paoaat o C ac ,.mu; iyHsmnc Cardmalrt .Public generally thatthey have LEASED and FITTED UP, which Lad for years afillcted my iace, lose and iupper iip.ý -

Viseinan. TO luSELECT FROM. in magnificent style, the above Establishment; and are nuw erceiveithat I experience great. benefit frein the use of it;
Life of Su. Frances at. Rene';by Lady Georgina Fullarton, The entire work imanufactured on the premises, under prepared ta ofer . eutbeing obliged ta returnu tothis place in.a hurry, l couldnitn
28 6d. • - • uprocure any more of the 1ÝIedicine. J 11made diligent .eîîquiryMruefCnrily; .withprcface by Aubrey de Vere, 2s6d.creu supervision. i n iHeroines ofgni C ai ; iepace by. Mrllnt reavue, 1854. Greater Bargains etan any louse i Canaaa.. for il in this section of the country, but could inud oen cf it.
Catholie Legends and Stones,2I a2 T.. TheirPurchasesbeing mate ft CASI, the have determin- My object fa wating is, to.k-nowif.vo have - an? Agents le
The Witch of MeoneHill; a Tale; by the author of Mount eid to adopt te plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL Caînada; if you have, you will write by returnt of rmadwher

St. Laurence, 2s 6d. PROFITS. therebv securing a Business tait will enable tIeim te Medicine ls te Le lound.
The following works are in immediate preparation, and will to Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment. . *" DONALID M'RAE?"

be completedtin.one Volume:- RCLOHING Answer-I is now for Sale by te principal Druggists in
A Popular Modern History ; by Mnthew Bridges, Esq.- .READY-MADE Canada-fronm Quebec te Toronua.

ChrlsqtianMissions-tJapan,&c.;'by Miss Cadell.-Si. Demi- This Devartment vs fulv suptedt-with every article o"S.
lic and the Doininicans.-St. Frans and the Franciscans.- EDWARD FEGAN : .iREADYeADE LOTHIING, TS, CAPS, Fur'e ishringi If orders coeor ward as frequentcese they have lately1
vt. A honsus and the Redemptorits; by J. M. Capes.- lias constantly o large a of and Ouutfitting Goog. . shal wan large quantities cfi.

Sales; b>' R. P r hsbyu-St.u'of h Caius asion esnits.-E mi-t.Franc of . . .CUSTOM DEPART .ENT..GEO. FRENCH."

ant M:e by-a al nu s ae e; si ni B O O T S 'A N D S HO E S This Department will be always suppliéd with the most
Paris in-1648.O-A'Taleofth&Carterhouse in thejime of W HOLESALE AND RETAIL CHEAP FOR CASH. fashionable aswell asadurable Foreign andDomesticBROAD- "I aam Selling-your-Medici Discovery, and the léimandi fer
Henry viii.-Tlie Witch of Melton Hill; a Tale.-Reminis- CLOTHS, Cassipieres, Doesk-ins, estingç, Tweeds, Saîjuetts, itincreasesteery day.
cencesdf nu. Mother;"or Tales'of the Reign -of Teror,. by ALSO, &c., of.everystylenI fabric and will e 'v underh. îe super-* ."Send i2dozenMedical Discovery', and 12dozen Prlin..
MadamneWaileseauthraftheOrphaiof Moscow. Trans- A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Salé, intendence otM DRESSE- (laie Foremuan te Mn. Ga- nie S>rup.

lia'from'ieFi r' M-'d.tlier.-Piclure of Chris- 3'td30S.i~« té4leonel rL fhe Bastuu:Clçîiug Store.) Mn.,D.'flIgive lus e«:Z
fro n eýàb dbr u fChrs- 308 and310 St. Pai Skrée Mon .real. IrLLea' nt tn Orffos oi D. b

-tiuserisi;~v3hp , t e 'îe cyDr.NbLaatiug. . .undivideti attention tio-the Ordera cf 1k-ose favariag ibis Estab- IWMILLXN.,z'

TIe reates want of the .pesaent day is books combieing .lishmentwith theitpatronaire.
SdÎiito u iùéhd;wichL CaholePénsc 1l- 

h NIAl 1 iît>n QLîei aroae -. -SUEEaot 3, 1854.'

n ohten tand sâsemxen'ti w iate Parents ca sfely S T. MA Y S C o L E G:E N.B..-emembethe Nrth American Clotes Wale- got some of your Medicine by chance; and yoga*il u
lie h.dai heirhildrn't norestwiththeohouse," .421Gill Street. .. bLe a little surprised when I teit you, that-I have been 'for <Le

Càolic pnblie 'heth'er that want shalbe supplied or net. WILMINGTON, DEL. U Give us :ascll. Examine Price and quality of Goods last scvateen years troubled with the Ashme folloedi b' a

'We iterd ta issue'th first volume of ~huè Popular Library on - as we iniend to make it an object for Purchasers t lbî evere Cough I ha counsel frem niahu :PLicias, and
due 15th ai February, andi willcontinue lo issue a volume THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the.Students are aI l care- PATTON & BROTHER. tiie ail te. k-inas f Meticine reommened for ry aiment,

ontfrneeartlast, and if we a only se- ully intructed in theprciples of their faith, and required t a Montreala.10, 185 but ound oting'to give relief excepin smokig Sraiet
cuver' math,,..r aietver aileai, sudif w are n)>'se-reliruf_________ aem, wIich lFar

coaded fn or fforis, 'e wili continue the Sers fer years te comply with their rehligious duies. It is situated in the north- -- -neum,whichafred oaly- temporary re lie; but I had thé
come But it depends entirely on the encouragement we wesiern suburbs of this city, sa proverbial for health ; and fromgod lc of getting two boles of your Palmonie S -
receive. One tin is certain, that it is the duty of Caholies its retired and elevated position, t enjoys ail the bencfit of the B E L L S. B EL L S . . BE L S ! *and I ai eîisg ta be ai yor Pee frmup'

taena p poec.ik ti; ydolns h- ieait .coun.ry.airanti Icati safrel>' I tai I experienceti nire benchlit lirinthena
t nurage a prject ke tbis; b' s L e il enabte coutr airurches,Academies,Factories,Steambs, Planta- two bottles than alhemedic ever.ook.There are seve-

usr timultply uieul anti eatertainmng eka a a moderate Ihe beat Professers are enga ed, ani the Studenîs are ut in etcae, adndare Fassortentept Plsanta- o baloples Ucangary a nLe xiónds I ete rk ee are .woa-
Dc rio tns, etc., mede, anti, a large nssertmneni kept censtantl>' on rai oI uGlign'txiu agtfi. tter seeing lte 'va-

pice. a. & .C., Il heours under their caras we dnrig hours Of p>lay as n hand by the Subscribers, at t.heir old established, and enlarged erecs t upon ue.
D. & J.SABLIER &Un., ie of clasa. -Founry, 'which has been in operation for Thiirtî Yeàrsi and . . " ANGUS M'DONALD.

*O>rnerof Narie Dame andt St. Francia The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and whose patterns and prcess of zmanufacture se perfected, ihat .- . - "<Aurr, N.Y:, Oct.6 185
JXadavier Streets, Motrel, ends on the last Thiursday af June. their Beils have a world -wide . celebrity for volume of soud Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sr-I have beerr afiliaied for
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